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CowicbaiiinercIiaDts
UHITCO

SiKf*Mgr« to l‘itt & I’etcraoa and 
U'. V. Jmyw%.

“ tin sun ttol «il] Sint Tm toL”

Public Demonstration
of

"Olcquot dob” Bereragu
aod

"HoBk lid tUss" Custards 
leUlcs. etc.

Commences Mon. Aug. 12
dtNO CONTINUe* ALL WEEK

You an oonlially inrit«(i to call and 
umpio tbe {rood tbiogt.

Grocery Department

l\

Telephone your Orders
I’m tIbOM Botnlirn. it wUI un Usbo 

an<i coufation.

^ Dry rimmIh,boot* ao'l nhocs
O tcrota' fui nnhiogs hard* 

ware.

jK Uruceriesfortuttirr,crock* 
cry and gla-«*waro.

157 ManagHr’s OIGee.

^pehiberton&son
i REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

Eoijoiriea aolieitod for city 
property, fartua (improved 

awl oniinprored. 
Acreage fur smbdividon. 

Largr Sehded Lists

Money To Loan
at corrcDt nilvm

Ust your fann for sale wltb os.

Pemberton & Son
Pembertoa Block Victoria. B. C.

We have beea appointed ageotn 
for Cowiehaa fur the

Sbarples 

Separator Co.
Call and inapect this machine.

It is the eaaieat rwnung. best 
tkimming one on the market.

All part\ brashes, etc., we can get 
for jroB.

C* BA^T
The Cash Store 

Corenoeat Street .
Telephone No. 48

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
I Duncan. V.'Ir*

Real Estat^^ lnsura,i"e
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS BLOCK

The Wilding «f ilm Cowichun Morclunls Lii Tli^ bniluiitg i« c.mMdf .dC. lir* r »• .». t;.-

one which wna 'icntroyed in the di-sasttrun firr id iVi. lull. It i.s an i >u>.t-lb .h • .f i

6oe*t etorci in B.ntiiih.CiJambia ont-side of th'> UrscrAeiti-4 and in » cmiit t« th- in. -f I'.t.. .

Board of Trade
Tlic rcirnlar uioctine uf the Coan- 

cil of the Boanl uf Trade took place 
on Tburnday lant at ip. tn. Tliere 
were prcHcot .Memnt T. Pitt, Dwyer, 
Hiltein, Dnncan. l’eterw»n, .Mutter, 
awl Thompstune.

In the abMOce of the prenideot, 
Mr.’-fr. P Jjmt. Mr. Pill *H «1.- 
cted to the cliair. The old (]U0Htiun 
of the location of tbe new panenger 
■tation came up. Once again oo 
aati^actory condanun was arrived 
at aa tn whether (he station in being 
built in the poOitiou explained tu the 
Board by Sir. Beadey. Some uf tbe 
memben prveent thought that ii waa 
to have been plaeeal 30 feet north of 
the old huildiog while othem thought 
it wan to have been placed 30 feet 
north of the old pinifurm. The Si*c* 
rclarv wan inntructwl to write to the

Cowichan C. C. INin Two fiamos “"‘'"a
, ' 1

There was very IBUe in the match i 
which ealln fur particular mention. 
Kw|uiiualt battwi firvt an<l lookinl 
like doing well for a time. Tbvy had 
80 before the fi.wt wicket fell. 
Thereafter the ianin}9i wan a pruce**- 
ion anti the whole nidu was out for 
lOH.

• r >*n Muii'lay.
• «tU II !• feci-iv.-1

e,li.‘ -IM Nll'l

,{ Virti..ri;.

I* s-oa' >r cwi

- nl

1.11 run-, T.tyl..r 3."., J .Muiph. !•*. 'V '>*•
Rqod.M-k 20 and Haywsml Irt U i,, . « •“»■ >1. ............. ... inu D-giun” <j|icb

lop i^r*. Vaugbah t.s.fc the ‘ | r.

The match ssmiunt K»|uiiiiall which U’ictoria cluK‘Ki l>ring ap] r - i ........

wun playesi on the home ground on (V'tv kindly lent fli-Ir viojmhI f.o fi- 
•S.itunlay Iniit eniled in nomewhul of'Afternoon, they having **-—m d: 
a fizzle, Cowichan winning by an Ap|>otnr<<1 in a ow«ie- w.iii tlie Itur* 
inningn awl 165 rnna. l>rake miuio; raM* <4 Vauvouser 
hin necoud century, getlina 1C4 nut Co«L*han laatte.| fir^i nn ! r-ni| i'-.1 
oat, while L'pncuiube also ju«t iiiHn* 
ag«l to get ov*!r the 100 with 102 
to bin credit to^jyverv. VAOubah '

in th«yf4ieo*of a nt Ati|| uiud. , ........
t>ak Itiiy with 133get^

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchange.

0)wichan Station
14{ acie* hu-h lun l, uwh-r 2 iiiilen 

fr«*m fowiclinn tStntion,

Price 5400.

16 acn-n with .*• Mere* ol<I'•ianhuig 
Pile. 61300.

12 acn*n*«itli *niall h-uae ntid Imra— 
4 aen-. iiiHler plougli, tiu>rc •.ladi.Nl 
g'Hwl cre.-k run* ihi>>iigh } .••|‘eny, 

Pric* fjuoo.

VAULT
D- |-.*lt un-l'T ru'touier'n uwa

fn.m A \< Ar.

MUTTER &DUWaN
Notaries Public. 

Land^Jnsurance and Fi- 
^^anclal Agents.

ii^C-l.^in

AwfOMhgAar. e
Tlie el.'lh ilHtrUetcni tu /Of

^iliAt the e,.m.ril ri'gn'ttvtl ih^owr 
the I l.'t llMt on ttlAl |1a$

IW t>rn.cr I., .MiT|,’nci............
•ilhoul 'ft 'j*. Sell., r.

I1I.IIC..U .ith

21. si-i>k 14. 10 .11.1 I'iti. ..................
F..r Co.idi.ui uoilhcr link.. .T liinuiio.-. u..l oui 2.i ..-ro i..|. U..1. I.. I.. i n ■'i-.o< ui.-ii I., tli-

Li|>us.ii.bc ... over m .lir.-!oi. t..r <i.k Ik... .M .mu-lio... ii d>k".i • C.... i.'.. Ct......

oultj .ith lliol«.liiii:..hil.Cotjon.il o.k.Hl .. ll...oih C.«iri.»n « .ol.l ................. ........... ... 'h.t v.-i i.

CiiWICII.kN .STATU IX
35 acre* cl-e.e Ii. icll.in Stlltiofl.^ 

g.. el water ••Ht; It. Pip-.- .«15i*.u0
JrtT acf. Kl'. le'-iii^

£ i .nd jot 1. '“I'T "IMr.i,,.it.„,ilvf,,rafo.„,inoto.il,.>o«ii..-vvi.o...... I... it.o ti .( •! it-O' d ■ .1 t...o..tli.. W.-i .oi ..f I
Uo,.ioy.lo.torlul,o Bootd .Inch ,i„.,k...St„ilh hotl 1...I lock in |.U.ii.J ' thoir 1.., iiokol, ■.l.,.vt. (..r.-.:. A ............................................ .............. .hi ds .or,.., .,l| „„.i..,. ...............to..; .

ho, .0,1.1,,cl, or,,1.1.1 .ho „„ ' • ..totol l,y S,...k otol ................................ .. .......................................... ... ,,.;-.i.-..|! ......... .............................. '

motlor cloarlj. , .Solhv.n l»,l . r. ooi.loU. ,l«..l-| t. n.l th.- (.M.i..i, v rv to.:..,i . . , ' ‘............ r r■

* c..i..n^Dic.li..Q wiu root n.to ....rojo io K.|Oiiii.ll'. u.o,.ih1 otol liit.-r llo.in llo-o.,.t tin. It 1 ..or ***”■

Iho lt.«nl ..f the l.-lhhr,JB0 Uo j..t u, oicko.t for N oil ..v. f ih-li.-l 1 l.mioi.j the t..,.! At. i. ,:. .,loot ......ioti...
I'rV'fnnmiig congrev* re<|ueHliug that

tli<‘ Ronnl of Tra<K* help to get tt>- 
gethcr an cxhihil fur the congre-a. TIm* match was not a very inten^t*; 
TI.O lollor ... r,l,.l. iiij.,..'. f..Co«iclMUil».lthi»s. fo,

Ao iuirurioot c.maionic.ti.>n o-o. ............ .. . ''.ir "«o .•>■.

roiltl frum )lr. Fowootltho .Root ..I ‘ l-A.|aiiudt Criokot Clnl.

■ l ““ ,
0|. t.. lli:i.h.-0«.-.l.-lil.c T».l..r,.l ............. ............ ;

lli,M,...| II.. „...ol, .. oil..... ■ "“•'!* ■'■!,.• foil I.V ..f Tl.-I
Th -f.ll .c.ro. !o:.o. f .il.... •■Ti..l to

ill-■••-it,I n •>'th” c •titled ii !> 4Mki** 
>ib;.-t'<'lit i‘te the cilv iiitoi .k... So.

mile fioiii i’.. -.>‘h..ii s-iti-m:
*|>l<':elrl •■l|•{4' •>! j>>or| waier all 
yar. V-•» h -u.-'
with t•.•••^•■n e .Ilk. iij.fe*
I.artj nml oiilIniiMing*.
Price, #|M,5mi.m.».

Uirgo

the E. i X itupircl opporootlv from ""k '■ 1'moko.t-i.itl. 
ho..l.,oortor. to' t* offocl >lmt it Artl.or or C .rjo.v.o I. .oUirmt..

, ‘ . . .. , ,, Raker l> r.rouk«..*»iuitb.......................
wuukl be adviiable for Duncati to ,,

apply fur a buudotl waruhuu*o nt this I'ooley ci Young b Hrakv..........................
point. TlienecrtJlary wiwinstrucliMl tu C*oU«r.l «v .*<Qmvaa b Uraokc-SmiiU...
write Mr.F.H. Shepherd M.P. iueou* Ja*!"** •* Drake..,........................................ v

oootiuD .ith thi. tooltor. I “‘"k -............................. ‘

The mobthtj of tho mombor for, ................................................... „

Nanaimo tu vi.it ihu point in spile bock .1 Mac.Ad.m 1. Drake..
of rtM{ueHls from tho BuanI of Tnule Kztra............................................................ lo

brought forth variuos commenu from 
the CouBcU. Tlie following rewlut* 
ion waa pavacd in tliri cunnectiun;

‘■That l^$ Board rcgren that Mr. F.

H. Sbe'pteRlM. P. Ims been unable

t'uuirtliaQ rriekft I lab 
; II. VangUit el lllnrMi.v l> rwi.wcng. 
j grr« . II ! ^ a'nni to iiielude all lluit |•••rliol| of

* D. \V. TB)wr I. nk.......... .............. 33^lbtf city h iiig Ka*t ofth> K. a: N.
' il. l\Mania !• >e|iaear'n «'lrack |og>ll*er wiili that le.rtion of

VF ytaVIil'^run'otit'''............ Iti ' **‘*‘*“ ■''“•‘“•b of .vreei;
" V. \i.'lwjlyTt.“«.k .! ....... ■ ’ n,N''-k'i.. ........ |.ii-'.ll tl. ■ .'...ii.iiia

i:. H. Crr llUt™ I. M.lo...................... It. |-.r:ioo of ill.' ci;v.
n. Ilon.|.oko< ll-.oll I..S|»,k '.'I -
H. II. Ilaywanl I. Mdii*
Ik Il...l.yh SHo.lt.
n. IliHoii uut oat........................

Katroa............................................................. ||

Ea.|oiwali C'riekat l lab-gwJ laninss 
Total.......................................................

_ _ _ _ _ Cowichao frickat Clah

•o f.r t'o m«. Utoto o, ti-oj *iJtml io | f,'

dbcun a nadlbcr of important 
matters The Board tnuta that Mr.

Shopberd will bo able U> meet them 
soon.”

Mr. Matter referred to ihe qaeau 
ion uf natnral gaa mrnliuned io a 
loiter to the Cowichan Leader last 
week and tbe scoreUry wan ioitructcd 
to take this ap also with 31 r. F. U.
Shepherd.

Mr. Kenneth Dnncan suted that 
be had received a commanicatioo 
from tho Citizens’ committee of Vie* 
toria stating that the “Flying Legion" 
from Ban Franciaeo wonld pass throngh 
Duncan on Angnst 27 th and suggest* 
iog that the citizens of Duncan might

II. l.i|mmml.o I. Illrob .................. 102

L Johettoo. K. L. Fawkes owl II. 
Chonerdid not
Eztro.............................................................. S5

Total (or 8 wickslt.................................. 833

entertain the viritors. 
was Ued.

The common*

Cowichan C. C. vs Oak Bar 
A mixed team of the Cowichan 

clob joarneyed to Victoria on Satur

day last and won an excitiog match 
by 38 rana. The game was late in 
being started owing io a change of 
grounds the Oak Bay ground having 
a bicycle meet on, which woahl have 
distracted the attention of tho play

ers u the centre of tbe grownL The

' Picnic at Maple Bay

2t>acif* Mil MoKiiiii II uiiim*
liruvasl. I ' . mii* • frum 
Staliuu. I'liv" piT ;u*rv.
Turin* i*:in b«’ arsitii.* ■!.

MV havr ail rxr. lb u‘ iaiv ia *ea 
fruiitagf, t’.ill t't>r |'•lliil'llla^*.

Money to Loan
n* cuiTfiit rat'-*

• »f iiitfrf't.

I tilnriuit* w'i’ntl»*r willi jutt a light 
Tirtal . |»i br.iv* favunrvd llu* trip uf

I the bu*im-«* m*-n uf tlu* cilv ut Dun*

-I, ua It.,.rirk.., 11.,. ,'I" ■■ ,
", i.r:;Gent’s Furnishing store

ban............................................................. r Kuper Idawi. Tlif uar i* al>.>3i <Mf 1
D. W. MUaart It. ll«.UUy I. V. V. oorfia half liuur'- ran frum .Maph-

...............V.......... ". Bav when* n »tart wa$ made iilxiat
C. P. Senwengen I. It. II. Xsnirhan 21 ; ,
J. James rtia uot......................................... lo * * ’' T''*' ‘■'“"M'aM.v ««'
W. S|>eak b It. II. Vaaglmu , . It tbiff Inunchc- kin«l!y lont
B. C. Cooper n W. W. Ilaod-ek L II. bv .Mc**r*. C. If. Dirk if. T. A.

'«xbsa................................................ « Wmal .ml Frank Pric-. .\tmu*l

C. Thouas b D. \V. Taylor 3 The Diimiiiit)ii owl Pn»-
II. F. lieweu ct D. Tsylor b K. Ili • Guvernment* rarh ha.l a re* I jj. .

W.prvsenUtIvo present while tlie banks, 
the railway^ tbe city, the Monicipal* 
ity, School Board and the Prmw all 
were reprc-cuted so that the gather

ing was fairly represeoutiw of the 
interesU of Duncan. In the 6rxt 
boat ondcr the command of Admiral 
Jaynes Uias Tyco were Meiws.

Jaynes, Percy Jayneo, Pitt, F. Price

(Cotinnaed on page 10.) ' Pnoii 71 DVNCAN, D, C

‘The Impcrial^^

Cumc and lu'.k at ih.- C]iam|iiuiiditp 
cap* niid prize* fur ihr Dmicfiti *l'< nnin 
Club Tuuii<4im*ui tii'playvd in uur 
«'nd‘»w-.

Dwyer & Smithson
Extras...

It is the intention of the managers 
of tbe Methodist Church to extend 
their premises by building a ball. 
Uethodiam seems to bo in a flourish

ing eonditioB in Duncan city.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia l^od Surveyor 

and Civil Eogmeer.

Land, Timber and Mine Sarvcyji, 
etc.
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Gondenstd Adiertisements
WANTKU-T-o j.n>l«tiun«ni <«r Itoi 

OA11 at oor«; all iufitrmnttc
m»v o*aaim«l Irwr 
toma. Ii

TO nHNT-lVKU«*« 
lAla^atflar I'oCUSt). 
rfl i-if month. A|.ply 
Kent K.«at# Ajceot. Hqoc

FOK SAl.K-fliMj. KmhIU.i l»o 
lik'la oak

i 4 Bt-miOMilai 
I'artlv l«rni*b><J 

.1. K. Hall. 
>B. 4H-Jjr

m1 do;* i-art. Uuht oak 
ruDilittoii. A|>|>ly K. 
Koanik't I'. O.

ruluur, ill ku>m1 
F. S|iriiiir»tt.

FUKSAI.K-MandiBk'. ISn«oa •( l.«t 
Oanrs «il«. %of>‘ C“*»^ rfoj*iii hm 
r»tr roi«litiuo. Tamlara a|> to lUtb 
Aoiraai. A|«|dv II-‘ I«v-atoon. t^oaw- 
ichan Uka. -H..ly

ttmlnaailav Mioniiiii: nrar 
kMld lilik'r^e

M»ST-Oi
Suiioij^lrwl, niinaro . 
l.ro.» «r Kindw ,bleaar roinni to th« 
olhr-: Trouhal«tn Hotel. Vt-J.v

II.XM IM: rL.\SSt> •ill haU in
IlaDriu ilariti;: the rumiii;t •inlor by 
S,n. I. r. Kooekcrolt-oniahaii.

FOU SAl.K-Man?. boitio arxl barnaai. 
jirice Sl'f). Aj-fly U*,\ SA. Oanrau.

Foil IIKNT—Cowl 5 naiMi lurniabwl 
huoaa ailb •ater. atawliii;: iu A a<-ir« 
M Und. • !•• Uyin;: beua. ;;owl vai.'rl- 

I t’unirban Sutioai. oulyabln. rlwa* to 1

The Ihmcaa llto'Mii «i'1 Mi«« Mala*l Elwrra i« tlie saa«t of
pUy Uiaiiuiinai h-r S.'udii lull. Mi. an.| M i« J<d.n lliiac h «ml ja tak- 
5:30 p. III. 'iw ill ilv tvnuia txinimiiii-Di.

Mr. II. I*. W. Fr -m.ii . .............. Mj.* \|..ot,iih aiid Jlioi KWrtaof

to Danean ub 9oiu *U . Im Viccirio, ar>- -layini; •itli Mr. and

U««-n OB a prtd #n-aa| m,. i- 'v.^.oir Mr*. K-lha 11 for ll o t»*nnia wc«k. 
laatiaj:«lm.Mt avear W ,ik . | J.iv|mrati..ii f..r Ihe Fall

Th** annual lUiir-* i Fail lia« iimo .iurt»^l at llio Affricul.

I^uu T«<imia ctul> ai. h-I I !!■ i}i. lural Grounds '!»« Poultry
K. of P. Hall on Toui-vnt. '|i a’li lVu< la tu:{ uudur wav.

inM.. coiunM*iii?iiiK at ^ :t. .............. ... Tniali-i*H . |.-ci«i for the
»|>tional. Ab ci.j.vado . v.-.oi.; i ^}H-|„ml Boanl am Edwin 

Gbit., .1 yrar>. Miv. Stowanl. 2 reat% 
Private tuition lor t, t • »wl Mr». It. Mt-aniH, 1 yoar.

tlio auiidanl of ili- II..»i r*. .i.. .i Mr. Waller Pater«oa lia^ »o far re- 
eutraueo fxtuiiiialioii .\J..r o. .an cov-r. d fnmi hu reernl iilnooi that 
co<n.-»<..uonLiieiaio.^..ii.i },.. i, ..ujovin« the r. cuperating iiiflu-
Korfurtlivr partiroS-i.. at.|.K ,.ucf4of:h: acabrwirt at Maple
T. L Young U. A. (C'nni..l<«. I•an«■•»

♦F»*r«*'li‘i«, (memben of Court 
All arrangeiiicntH an* eompl.-i» f..r Alplm^ani m{UeHled to attcoil at 

llte diiiieo of the Huiir.iii I. i mi T iini- K. .-f P. LkIki' room for Choreh Pa- 
club loniglit (ThurMiaii i. A Iiuoiia-I ..! railu (Metbudiat Chnrrh; OB tSuuday 
proplo art! eondug up from C-.w clian |*i, tlio 1 Ith iDii., at 7 j«. m.

aacurial.

mootb. AIm3 abark* in ilnu-•I |a-r mootb. Al 
n, t7 |>er munlb

and Cobble Hill fo-ih'o «*v.*nt and

Ula «nb.-e. Iionraa It. C.
iMDty K«

|ii7Jy

FlHt SAI.K—A team of ai*ii«ml iiarjai'e 
hur«(-B. u«m| to all kind* >( farm work, 
a-au IwdrUrn ■initlr. Apply ('arclakei, 
I« F. .Nurie-i Farm, t'owirliau Sta
tion. »siy

^'^NTKI»-tl.avta work on a PooUry 
Farm; apply V. A. Itiakop. Ihiaran. II. 
V. l«lj>

FOU SAt.K -Yamutf riaa: « *a.-h; apply 
T. Kin>;«''ote. t'owichaii Hay.

Custom Hatching

CAMPING GIHH NDS FOU UKNT- 
Naarthe Hviel. Cowicfaaa Hay: apply 
T. Kiiijfiroie. IS»jy

FtiU SAl.K-IUrr.al Uuek f'urkereU 
from •xll known laying alraiii*. Order 
no» for fall delirerj': Neel. I'owirhan 
SUlioii. M9jy

FHU SAI.K—T«o yooug Jer*e\ Cowe. 
regielerwl: talvrenlar tMtel; make 
goal biioaa nearly frMh; nn>l 
m. Neel. Co-irban Station. ISOjy

CIIKAPKST. 8TUONGKST. ft MOST 
m'HAIll.K- Wire fenceiol all ki 
(tontracta taken for erm-tlou. L 
Kowker. iNow camping at t^aaroirban 
l.ake.i IMjy

FOK SAl.e- 1 Angara Guat and KU: 
ap)dy G. W. lUrelt, Uunean.

Tt» UKNT -At lUy of MapUa Tea 
lluiiw. I bed room with iHtani. Stan

.he .b..lo ol .. .h..„n- .j.h

medute .e,,hl...rh ..1 ,.r c„.ich„
.urc .» I» pre»n., , „„

Tlio date Hccid..fl on for til • next lllihAuguat. Tliit mutch'■hould pio- 
aicuting in coamvti iu with tb iluo* a grrut atmggle ami appears to 
fomialioQ of a Uuacan Amatt-ur be the liard game of the aeriea

cUb i. b.

26.b. .he ..m. 4 p. ... ...I .!.■ H-c T.„„k P.ei8c l»8 c.....forUWe

.he lu.8. r..o.„ .. . ... ..Priuc. Ueoree’ OaOOh.cl.d-

.h«ve .1,,, h. of P. H.II.

..ter«.le,l .. ..v..,ol ... ......i.l. ^

cT«ci.ll; b..ms .eed«i. ^ ^ g„,„

Meaara. AIvur-in Alv.-n leb”ii have! .\gvDt Gr»ml Tnuk. tfvBteu. Victoria 
pnrclia<e<l a large tract of laud <«b ’ U. C., for particalara.

.he .or.h .rm of C..8... lUrb .r, 1 ..j.h .he !....«.ppe.r.

The. h.v„ re.,..,.l> .I....1.-I >1.' i i„„ e„l„,„a r..fe,ri., .o .he
.he pr..|-rt,. mt.. I..t. ............... .. ph.e-: £,.1,,..

ed i. on .he m.rkeu ,V. ..
.!» ..lv„r..o.s O.M.P...O, he„.8 fc,
«m.do.hj,.h„r.n.. i. ».e ...e.- „

pec.»l .h.t .hen. -.11 I.. 1-8 .fc-j.„ j„ ,^,.1 
velopme... o. S.n< Spr.«.. .. .h„„ ^ improved

fui'O an<itiiei tear.

P’ffZ'i
LOST.

Finder pleaaa return
In Hty Gold Tiepin iFoi'a haedi 

.............. to Under o«c«.

|•O^I.TUVM^:N- .‘‘mtom hatching will 
Iw dune in tide diatrirt neat aeaaoa. eo 
wby laitlier •itli iumbatora. l3Sao

FOU SAI.K—Stuall t>uullry ranrlii a|>- 
ply .1. K WilUain*. Wrlioltiie. P. O.

F(«K SALK-A Mifiun Oak Piano by 
Welter, a •plendid taatrament: gowi aa 
ne«:pri«w eaab. SoddoD. Cowi
rbaBMatioo. 4Kan

AV.ANTKH- dob on poultry ranrb where 
can gain eajterieDce: guwl car|tenier 
niid aume eaiMiriencre geitrml Urir 
work: Kiiglian. II. Mayell. A76 Cam
bie SI aiHsmvcr. loan

WANTKI>-I»..g. aUmt & iM.M.tb* .4d; 
any breed wr mimgrel tliat eta l<e torn- 
nl'intu Itird dug: ap|4y J. s. Wuite’ 
lubl4e Hill. ISao

Foil SAI.K—Iterkebire llruo4 s.t« awl

W.tNTKD —A farm l» rent, iiu.uage 
a..i.t in. •rll. trum « tu !g roe., >ff..l 
lull lutrti-nlara tu Hux Nu. i. ( u.iri.an 
leader. <an

Mrs. Leg-Ke Willis
tlate .ttcJalllM, L.A..M.. UaUan. Eng.

will ............... h-1-Ill Pimitiforle

playing the ■w^mil week in Septeni- 
lK*r. Apl'ly P. M., Iiuiican.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Po« 4> tOkW Hro* K«.er- PBaoc *9

JUnch kc5idence
Poultiy Stock

Etc., etc.

wanted
Tcndera wanted fur ala«hing crab 

aod tea bni«h awamp on Cwaiiiichan 
Lake, rarltculam of C. BaxolL

The draw for the Cricket Tooma-

futuro.

Tho«, -ho .re ..k„k. p... .. .he | w„,.e,H.5, the T.h io..,, 1
Tern... .ouemmem .. .h.. j„,i„,j ,k„ p„„ Ah..........;
U-» T...ni. eloV. BT mid. - m.d .1..: j j-

well to Uke . Bt-«v *• f/cf,... ... eh-rpol .rill. h....8
D-per mid Smilh....'. -.ml.. ,k_ , ,

M..I.O. 8.., Id -hich Iho pr.> - ..ff ..- „„ j,,y

edfor «..mpetiti..D rep..-.. A dj.. C , .ppoTed for
of .hi. iu. jmdog mr-p, eoo.p..«.« | ^ dimtimid
it doo, beode the Ch.o.pi.m.h.p j ^

cop., -.v.r-l dl.or Mmlle ".vk-. oq Iirdim. H—r-ojurf. over
dlverbo.|modi-hes «l.ereis.r....v j „„
caaen and horn luuMilml Cork: . . • . vi

^ . idiotiuB. Similar cawvt againat Mr.
sorowa may aervu to norx-o tbwi„ _ ^ „ ,
-rm m«l ...cl .b. eve for rh. fr.v,! ‘ Shrecvor-Occeml

Wo ... mJod to.m..,h.t ‘*“-

do. to the Brogt.1. -ill he J.ke to .dl ®™*^'
eieeptiiienibot-oftheCI.baDdco.u-: O. S.turf.j lut . .m».lD« —

petitom in th. to.mm.....l. 1 held hjr the eh.reh -.rt.... urf
, „ . , , . ' church committca ..f 8l. J.titn B..b-

Tim following nro tti'i iiitrka gun-: . . ■ .c »■ .
. . .. ... T.- . ri4». llmtcaii, and 8t. .MarvX

••d liv puinN at the Dunenn High .
^ ” SiMiieUo*. to di^uax fiiMUmal iimttwra
school at the recent llllll•>u«MlM‘r ex- . . , , . , - • .

of lUlereat to bulb panthea with the 
aminalioaa. .Soco-e-ful t>ni<iU; pn- „ , , . , c- • .
.. . , . H-v. A. Littl«T, FiuaBcial xeerelary
htmnaiy courar, juui.>r grad.-, lu.txi- , . it i • < t

^ . . . , , , *4 lh.« dohceae. Tlie ol.jret of the
II maika I.OuO. buinImt of camli- . ,

, , , , uiertmg waa to place the imndiea OB
dalca 6 pauM**! .3. KhIi.-snulli 5.*5, , , ...
.... ... 1 H'letter Hnaiicinl f.Kiiing wilh a view
\\ lunifrtMl .1. .Murtoii Lv.im ]■„ . . , , ,
^ , ,, , , Io relii »iiig the tiunlen «f the
C.o.pl...|l o3l. ... .............. .... e..um.., jii.eio.mr, ....................... ...
,u..or Be.de...m....on...,.,k. lOdO, „,„i, .,„k .„
oumlier of canoKlat*'- -i im'uaaai 4. _ . .. ...
C,.n.lio, >1.  ...... hr...... K.I..I M. »e,.u Me. L...ler B..V m.

w..„ .i:6. CI..,I..,J. i;..-....- r.4S. l.»-Oek .. rh. All-n..
.. ,, .... w- • du.met winch |ToveU very mtere^l-
\enia B. Uacbouuld u.W. N*iilor . ,, ...... . i .i .

, . , ,, , Hig. Hi-aaid that he liopwl tlml
Hcndeinic grade; Heiirv Druiiiiiioii.l . i .i- i-.
.. . .1 the cIT.ii ta of the church III tliiH fliMt-
Ih-nl o3i. Full c«»uru-, jum..r ,, ,

, , , , , net w..uld meet with'Uerea* ao tiial
und... .un.l. r..l cm..l..l.tv, J ^ dvruvmm. »i«l.l I-

aecurerl to asaiat io eoxering the
I. cmneelk.. -ith . ........ .. ,, „,i, ,,i„.

»o.ii,.m.lrvl,.n.p|K«r.o|!i.. Tu— J,^ Li„,„ ..m ke iu the

.I.,', VicloriuTim.-. ki,.ntl »n »<=-I,|i.„i„, .m,„t ,c. duv. .............. . 1,.
e..unt..fu •■f.Bht f r l.lv" by I ................... .... ...ombrir of the church

Willium MeCulloush-itl, ut. fmliurt j,. i,„,„„„ ..d Someno, .ml l.v ll.;, 
-1....... othltoh.... Ie-. n .Iriukimt. tome uretiie.uppott
there .ppe.r. to Imve I-.1. . s-o.l

.h-al Ilf exaggeration »n*l ii«.t a little____________________________

inUumlervliitidiiig. <»n en*|ulry at the;----------------------------------------------------------------

hidiali .Ngent'a ■ill."c li>-re and from ^ 
the atory relnled by L'liief .3|o|iishaw { 
of the City Police it iipja-ara that the 
liwliHii linil Hot, aa uaa atat.tl iu iImt

WATKU NOTICK.

For a Lirriira to Ukn and nan Water. 
MlTICKi* iteraby given tlMJ.sept.

P.-arre uf (‘rvUuu IS. i
apply fwrarr«ne« to lake aiel sm-9I

Victoria evening j->ani.x), Ihm'd diink- 
i..8, ..ml furtl.. ru. .r. ll...t .I..T.. «u, p.V.'enli h. ol ■ ...r out ol

“f.glit f >i- lit'.’' Tb" llelian uuunmwl rreek. wl.irb lluna iu n nurtli-
iigflit lin. receivi'fl II » Ic’i*' III of wiiv- , eavterly «llf*»-t1on tliroDgli Src. go. Hange 
...... el-, ul... -u. .....l.-.l.,l i.. doli- <'“'..l«ken ...a cplie. l..to . list ur.r

......... ** ‘ TIT-'ilmr.illW aivmol mthemd.
The facta appear to U- tUt Me- ,,j.,b4 will beo«d furdumevtir ,mr- 
Cuiloogh wax Impaling with Ilia dog poae* on Ibc land dearriWl aatbeCref-l 
in no eat field iH'l-iigiiig to the tua ai.i! Oalwron butcli butb ati'rnflon. 
Indimi.-Willmii. ,Mi. I,. II—and the

latter ordered him olT. Some
Till! nollcn waa poalwl un tliogroaisl 

oD tbeSrd clay of Aagnvl. I9|g. Thnap- 
diHctu-uoD einoe<l niidthe Indios : pUcatiun will ha iilwl In the olbraufaa’ 
diiwoed but retain.-d |><ia«o«>iuD of WaUr Uecordar al Victoria. H. C. 
MoCutluugli'i. gun. The latG r tbca: Objactiooa nay ba filed «itb tba uid '
immo to Uuite.. u.1 reported the 'V.t.r Kerorder or-itk th. Co..plreU.r; 
™tter t.. Chief Motlidm. -ho -cut

to KokMlah nod obtained the goo 
from Michel.

Victoria. B. C.
.luoapli Tamlioaon Pearca (Applicant), 

by Cruaaa & Creaaa tAgant).

Only Three More Days
Some iplendid bargmiitB «tiU to he obtained.

S«cur« Th«m for Vour*elf

llriog large wagoav and amall purwea to the great

Furniture Sale
At the Auction Mart

WATCH fur Botiee of Aoctioo in oext weeka -Leoder.- 
Sonie English goods to be diapcned of.

J?. A. THORPE, Auctioneer

Whittaker & Jones
JEWELLERS

DUNCAN, B. C
We carry the very best grade of Watches

" HOWARD " tKe highest grsde wstch on the nuir- 
ket The *'Reinna " speaks for itself with a three 
(3) year gfuarantee all over Canada..........................

Brooches, Hat Pins, Sell Buckles, Bracelets,
Ladies' and Gents' Chains. Nockiets Fobs—the 
latest styles. Tie Pins. Cuff Links. Julian Sale 
Leather Goods. Finest Cut Glasi...............................

. At All Prices .

CITY OF DUMCAIS
The public are directed tu take notice 

that the following Municipal Hegu* 
lalioaa are now io force edcI will 
be atricGy enforoad:

VEHICUBS

Vehiclen mo< be drawn up parallel 
to and withiB 3 feet of the lidewalk, 
and go the left band aide of the 
atreet aooording to the direetioo ia 
which IrarelliDg,

The Police have inatraetioan to 
re<{nire theownen of veliiclee that 
are canaiog ao ofaetrnetioB tu traffic 
to ceaJH> canaiog aucli obitruetioD— 
failing which the ofTeodur nliall be 
deemed fisilty uf ao ofleoco uguiost 
the By-I^wa.

SPITTtNa

It it lurbidden to expectorate oa 
the aidewalka.

PARKER, BTC.

The ConocU have plaewl reeepta. 
eiea for paper and other refoae at 
varioot poiota ia the priaeipel Street, 
and the public are directed to deporit 
refute of nay kind thereia.

By order,

JA31E8 OREIO, Clerk, 
Doocao City ConaeiL 

Doacaa, Joly 27th, 1912.

city of Duncan.
Sob-Divwoo of Property

Inteodiog Sub>Dietdepi ore le- 
qoeated before goiag to the expeaee 
of baviog their property oarreyed to 
forward to the City Coooeil o roogh 
ontlioe of the aobenie uf Sub-Divi- 
nion which they propuae mibmittiag 
fur oflicial aaoctioo.

Should the Coooeil deaire aoy de* 
viatioD from tbe proponed plaai^ 
ihU uao then be doae without ex- 
penae of a reuurvey of the property.

JAMES UllEIO. Clerk.

City of Doocao.

Doocao, lath July. 1912. lOSjy

CorporatkQ cl ttc Qtr of Pascal
WA TBtt NOTICE

When at tkllExliibition 

Between Ang. 10 and 17
our out-of-town customers should not fail to visit ^ 
our store and ask to be shown throuRh the different 
departments. If they do so they will learn why we 
can cater to their wants so readily and with such 
satisfaction to themselves. Also, when they are in 
the store they should ask for one of our large illus
trated catalogues, from which they may.choose their 
fall goods and gifts for laitr In the season. Be sure 
and see our Cut Glass room o’ .o* .o' .o* .o*

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
)cweU(n and SllmsmlUis 
Gfo. E. Troroy, Miin. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Round the Horn
Is a long way to bring Books, but that’s what we 
have done! Because we wanted to be able to give 
you them at the lowest possible price. We have just 
received ten cases of Stationery direct from England 
in which are over two thousand books, and this 
week we will offer them at prices which no book 
lover can afford to miss .o* .o* .o' .o*
Limp Leather Bound Classics, Gilt Edge, illustrated 
-270 titles at 75 ceits. .o' .o' .o' .o'
Collins’ and Nelsons’ 7d edition, modem fiction, 
complete range at 20 BMti. .o' .o' .o' .o'

And many other good lines of which we are justly proud.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

For a Lieeaae to take aod UM water, 
NOTICE ia hereby gireo tlimt tbe 

CorporutioD of the City of Drucos 
will apply for a UeeiMe. to Uke aod 
uae 400 cubic feet per aecond out of 
Cowieban River, which (lows in oo 
Baatorly direction through the Cowi- 
ebao diatrict, and emptice into Cowi- 
chma Bay.

Tbe water will be diverted at 
••Skutx Falla” and wtti he oued for 
power purpo^ea on tbe load dcBcribed 
aa ••within the Manicipality.”

Tliii notioe waa poated on the 
giound on the 23rd day of July, 
1912.

Tbe application will be filed in the 
office ot the Water Recorder at Vio- 
tor^

ObjectiunH may bo fileil with the 
aiiid Water llccurdor or with tbe 
Comptrulh r of Water llighta, Porlio- 
meut Building% Victoria, B. C.

(Sd.] JAMES GREIO. Clerk to the 
Corporation of the City of Dun
can. llSjy

Island Lumber Qimpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

phon. 79 Duncan, B. C

WATKU NOTICK.

Fur a Lkeoee to Store or Feu back 
Water.

NUTICEU berabypraa thatJowpb 
TasliMen Feam, of Croftea Ii. C., will 
apply (or a Ueeoee to uora or pea back 
‘JU'luOQ rebio (t. per ta^utid am feet of 
water frum aoDamod rreek. a ttream 
ilowiiiK lu a aorth-eaiterly dlreotiou and 
enpliag into a flat, near Laaora Uy. The 
water will l,e Mured in a reaereir of 
C.OUU.OOU galla. eapaeily. boUt or to be 
baUi at point of diTenioa. aod win be 
naed fur ilunieatic pnrpote* aa aatborixed 
by Water Kecunl Nu ... M ater Licence 
No ,ur nndera notice uf appliratioo (or 
alivenoe tu take and nie water, peated 
berenilh, on tbe land dearrlbed ai the 
Crufton and Okborne buteh both at 
I rufton It. C.

Tbia notice was poMed on the groond 
uu tL« 3rd day of Anirnit 1SI± Tfaeap- 
l liraltunwiinw filed In the oflice of tbe 
Water Hwordrr at VietorU II. C.

Objertiona may )w filed wItSthaeidd 
Water lle^wleror •itii tbe Complndler 
of Water Uigb;«, Farliimeut llnildiagt. 
Vifturia, IL C.

Joaeph Temlineon Pearce (Aptdieant).
by L'fmm ii CreaM (Agent).

TO RENT

T«o new atoree with concreto 
bamentt, in the ••Moaonie Duildiag”, 
rituated on Front Str-et Dancan, 
B. C. oppaite the new C. P. R. poa»> 
eager aUtion. For farther partieol- 
are apply to Mutter d; Dunoon, B. C.
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The English ly. Mr. J. B. Joel, a Londoner of 
jrreat wealth, sued Siever for 

H n A I blackmail, and after a sensation-
Atl0rn6y*u6ri6r3l irlal, Isaacs succeeded in ob- 

taininir his acquittal.
The career of Sir Rufus Isaacs. In 1904 Mr. Isaacs was return-

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S.., Kirn .«! Ub. Fninus.

CHEMAINUS

the Lnghsh Attorney General Parliament as a Liberal
whose appointment to the British pjatriat. From
Cabinet has just been annoanced on his rise was rapid. Up 
disproves the idea that remark- death of Edward the VH.,
able and rapid rises in fortune he w as a recular "fourth" at the 

j can Mcur in Amenca alone. royal bridge table, and it was 
1 When a boy Rufus Ismcs ran j^hingiy said that the reason 
away from home, and joined a ,h„i ,he king, who was not a 
ship 5 rompany for Rio de Jan- bridge ptayer, enjoyed
eiro. At twenty-five, although a p,,y|„^„.ith Sir Rufus Isaacs.
tnember of the London Stock p- was, that the lawyer played as 
change, he was already marked badly as he did 
as a flnaneial failure: and yet. 10 ,903 Isaacs was made

’ yea™ after he had h«n admitted Solicitor-General, and in 1910 he 
to the bar of the Middle Temple. | ^^.a, knighted and made Attorney 
for which he had begun studying, (je„eral. The following year he 
when twenty-six yea™ old. he ereated Privy Councillor
had been created a kings eoun- a„d Knight Commander of the 
SCI and had the largest practice Victorian Order.

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Bnl im Atnts 

CROFTON. ____ V. I.. B. C.
CooJ RA^eotUl luU fur mW at 

and np, tersM; also IsfuioM* lot< 
acream awl a«a traotaffr.

Crokon it the lartniont uf the (W. 
lelian )>raiieli of tlir C. awl N. Ky.. 
• itb iplcwlitl liarlioar'aml toantUa.

This year, asif honours had not 
come rapidly cnout;h. the histor-

of any barrister in EiiKlund.
Sir Rufus Daniel Isaacs is the 

son of Joseph M. Isaacs, a Lon-
don merchant. He received ,his s,i,u,|on was broken in onler to 

I education at the Univereity Col- make him a member of the Cab- 
: lege School, and in Bru-wels and he is the firet Atlorney-
Hanover. His jiarents destined General ever to be admitted, 
him for Cambridge, but the idea „ j, generally said among the 
of study was irksome to the spir- „f gjr Rufus Isaacs that
itod .voiing man. so that while nr-, Ladv Isaacs has lieen instriimen- 
rangements for his education 1 ^,1 this phenomenal rise from 
were being iwrfected. he em-!fi„a„eial failure. Among the 
barked on a sailing vessel for friends who call at Foxhill. the 
South America as a common sai- Isaacs’ estate in Berwickshire, is 

Salt Spring Island 'O'-- . , , i-r Mr. James M. Ban ie. the dmm-j
! He soon tired of this life and I atist. Rumour has it that Bar-! 

SEit FRONT.tuE | returned to London. Although 1 ric obtained the gi’rin of his play;
he might still have gone to a un- j -what Every Woman Knows." 

iiveraity. young Rufus Isaacs 1 j„ „.hich a Wife's wits lead her 
business life and,husband to political success,! 

he became a broker. Ho learn-^ f„„ the continuous counsid of 
i ed however, that business in ^ady Isaacs, who firet impelled 
London was as uncongenial to her husband to study law. The

ACIIF.ACE 
iMFitovEu FAnMsi;;^;;;^

Fur p*rticQUt« apply tu

Charles Curtis
14a tfalt Spriog I<«laafl

J. B. GREEN
I. e. uiiD 

SUBVEYQR
Offices in l>ancai> and Victoria. 

Telephone 104, Danean

Harry C. Evans
Tbi Eipirl Piin ud Dipa

TiNr
37 yean' esperienco.

Calls at Dnncaa twice a year. 
Lea%‘«9 orders at Whittaker Jonc«^ 

or write P. 0. Bux 1356, Victona.

Oowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Stattoo.

HAVE FOR

Rotors, Boggles
------ AND-

him aa the sea. At twenty • six 
he was face to face with finan
cial ruin.

It was at this juncture that 
young Isaacs met his future wife, 
Miss Alice Edith Cohen, who was 
to play an important part in his 
later career, as his constant help
meet and adviser. Miss Cohen 
was the daughter of an Ameri
can merchant, who had moved to 
London. She became engaged 
to the young broker, and advised 
him to study law.

Mr. Isaacs remonstrated at the 
hopelessness of beginning in the 
profession at sc late a date, but 
the young w*oman insisted. To
gether, in the evenings, the two 
used to pour over the law-books. 
Such was their success that in 
1887 Mr. Isaacs was admitted to 
the bar in London. The same 
year, although he had left the

sad feature is that Lady Isaacs 
is an invalid, and cannot go 
about with her husband, nor be 
present when he conducts some 
famous inquiry, like the present 
one of the Titanic disaster.

When Sir Rufus left practice to 
become Attorney-General, it was 
said that he received not less than 
$10,000 as a retainer, and $1,000 
for a day's appearance^ in court

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

ttt. John Baptist—Danean, Holy 
'umnanioD, 2nd Bonday in munth,

Saddle Borses

11 a. m.: 1st and 4th Sanday in 
month 8 a. m.; morning Hvrvico, | 
2wl and 4th Sundavn in tho month. | 
11 a. m.; evening <tcr% ice, Dl, 3nl | 
and 5th Snoflay at 7:30 p. m. |

St. Mary's Ktummoi -- Morning | 
Stock Exchange absolutely pen- Int;.3nl and 51(1 Suiidayi
nik.-s. he marrietl .Miss Cohen, j-tlln-o'. Kvotimg s-rvi-eA; 2nd 

It was not long before A!r. airl 4«h Suu«by at i:.30 p. m.
Isaacs became knowtj for his
maslery of intricate figures and 
details -a gift which

l'n’d»vti'rian
.St. AndiTw’* !*rf*l»yterl:ili C'hurdi 

—S« rvieeH, 11 *a. in. aiei 7:30 j>. in ;

Pone LSS Terms Rcawnalde.

Mesher Bros.
BDUDERS

----- .\NI>—

CONTRAaORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. Box 41. Danean, B. C.

remained^ 
in

the practice of law. He wasl 
soon recognized as an expert in i
bankruptcy law and as an indis-^ , ........... ,
pvnsableaid in unravelling the ""-’

I legal knots of Ihe large mercan- “*>- 
tile and financial houses of Lon'

• .Mi-il..i.liwt
Mfl liodi'.i Cliurc-ti Sorvici'ti— l’i!“-

Plaai and ErtimatM 
loraiiked

Flrml rlMl 
work

W. H. KINNEY
iiIIMIh

P. 0. B.I IS>

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Olearing

Heavy Freighting
Tmids Air Wrc.

JOHN EVANS,
ntMin insiua

don.
When Mr. Whittaker Wright, 

the great English “frenzied fin
ance” expert, who had fled to 
America was brought back to 
London and successfully prose
cuted by Mr. Isaacs, his reputa
tion was secured. Mr. Wright 
had involved so many peers and 
younger sons of England's most 
prominent families with him, 
that the press was unanimous in 
the opinion that he could never 
be convicted. But the trenchant 
examination of Mr. Rufus Isaacs 
together with the mastery of fig
ures with which he dumbfound
ed his opponent, effected the 
breakdowm and confession of the 
defendant It was within a few 

i feet of his prosecutor that Mr. 
Wright drank poison and escap
ed imprisonment

The Siever blackmiul case add 
ed to Isaac's eminence at the 
English bar. ” Bob " Siever, 
the proprietor of a London rac
ing paper, ran a column known 
as “Celebrities in Glass Houses, 
in which, it was alleged, promin
ent men who had refused to ac
cede to Siever’s demands, were 
consistently blackmailed. Final-

III.: Gli-noni, Samlav <«Ihm>I. 2 |i. in.: 
SiTviiH*, p. m.; Duiimn, ^umUy 
•vcliuol, *i>30 p. m ; oen'ico, 7.3U p.m ; 
Mununy. Prayer nw-i-ling, 8 p. oi; 
ThannUr, Epwortk Leagoc. 8 p. n>.

Cntlmlic.
St. Aon’ii, Qunmicluin—High mass 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and huly'- 
day of obligaliuii.

St. Edward'-s Danean—Ma-«i at 10 
a.m. every Sanday, except un tlin 
flnit Sunday of the moDtb, wheo at 0 
a.m.; Benediction of the Ille-kscd 
Sacrament at 7 p.ro. every Sanday; 
hi»l>ilayii of obligation and fimt Fri
day of the mouth; moH'i at H a. m.

St Francis 31ill Bay—High maan 
at 10 a.ni. on the finA Sanday uf the 
mouth.

Pbooe 141 P. O. Box 177

ISLAND TRANSFER COHFANY
B. O. Livixostone Prepfietor

Teaming and biulIngofererydeo rliM 
tioa. ItoaM moving, exearallng. 
Plane ami Sal* moving a apecUU). 
Kxproaa aad Baggago.

Doncao, II. C. f9m

HAPPY HOL.UOW HARM 
K. w. aovaa, erw.
For Sal*

Regiitered Jemoya and 
Clamber Spaniela.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Succexiors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. UynesJ 

“The Store That 'Will Serve You Best.”

HAVE YOU 
VISITED 
OUR NEW 
FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

9 ■

Interesting displays 
every day.

Dining Set in Fumed Oak, $42.SO
Ill-re is •MiiiK’ihiii'; n-nlty worth tin- invpct-tion of ilMhi- wli-i appivi-iatr high rla« luriiitim-. .'*■•1 tif 

5 i-liain ao>l arm cliair with U-autifu) cxti-u-oioti tuhlo, C’ltairn uphol-'viT-l ii* h-aliirr t<i mutch fitti-ii — 
gn-at valiu* at 842.50.

Fumed Oak Buffett, $3S
I'crfcctly iiiiilchcH the abtve M-t of lahtc uu-i 

I'haiiN, Solid oak, cAccni-nl devi:^ willi 'liiii hrn-s 
f'ltliiig'. autl U-autiful W\.-l plate ti«irn*i. 
price, i?3.'>,00.

Barly English Buffett, $3S
While «iiiiilar tu de.|e|i to rli.- .......... . oak liiiilett,

willay>;-' i1 -troiigk-r to hmii\ tlirioi-^h il- rich, dull 
t'lfii-li. > tlid uak, ol<i lir.iii;;. anrl ii,iii.o.

INe'w Sea Qrass ChairS"'| .. iui di.|.i.y thi. .....i..

25c to -40c per yard
A nice line now on hand. Stuck haa U-cn replrni-dM*d hr oew arrnaU thri wn-k. Plain and figarc<l in 

variuOA colon. Clieap ami cool sammvr floor covering at 25c t*j 40c ya-r vanl.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

THE

Cowichan Motor
Company

make a

SPECIALTY
. of

REPAIR WORK
in all make, of

Cars
Stationary

and Marine Engines

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

AgenU for Ford Car* Garage Open Day and Night
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Cowichan Ccadcr
Hetf jAii// tkf press the tWple'i * ighl 

n/4imtai".
L’mautd hr tmfiuente amd umhrthed h\ 

ghiit:
Here fialnof Truth her gtorurut frt- 

eepti drau\
P'tdged to h'etictom, l.iherly and Imw.

J<yupk Sioty. .-I. O., 1779.

IVinlH »w\ puMUbcl wrckly «l Das-

n uncan. In these places we 
have an asfet, the value of 
which we are apt to undtresU* 
mate Whatever may be the fu
ture of Duncan as a commercial 
centre there is no doubt but that 
we have here one of the most 
lovely and attractive districts in 
Western Canada.

This week, for the Hrst time
cui. U.C.. >>v the Prupri«tor>. for many months, there has
THE COWKIIAS LK.\nER PRINT- been no we<ldinK in Duncan 

ISO Asn runLiSHiNc C'O.. LTD. as far as we are aware,
]•:. II. i.i’Ki.v Johnston, | This IS a most remarkable state

M.n^K.nK fc.hior 8 ffaips and One which needs
-------  ilookinR into very caretully. It is

owhiK to the tncmw in our •<l«Trttv also worthy of note thai this 
ins we find that it will »w contains no pocord of an

r™ .. » c.h „.i. adaition to the populaUon. For
••copy" for • ntlenietl a.l\-ertiM-nirnl»‘' Duncan this is an even morein future. The charge for thrwr it Ic
per word. No advertisement 1. taken, remarkable fecoPd than the ab-
for leu than 75c and four iniertioii* are sence of WeddingS. 
given for 75c,, if rtie advertiaemeiit doca
not run over >5 wurda.

In owler to enaurc inaertion in the 
current l»»ae. changra for aUnding a<l- 
vertiaementa maat >w reeeivett l>,v noon 
on MomUy.

Hem ailrrrtiaementa niuat tic in hjr 
Tneailay noon, conticnaed advertiaementa 
by TucaiU',- afternoon. -

COKRRSPONDBNCB.
(Lettcra referring to ntfajccUofloral

There has been so much talk in 
the newspapers of the province 
lately of matters connected with 
the proposed Canadian Naval Po
licy and Imperial matters in gen
eral that the one great question 
which is for ever confronting the 
Pacihe Coast of Canada has been 
for the moment lost sight of— 
we refer to the question of Or-

or general iatercit ore invhed. All | ental immigration.
We have frequently referred 

to this matter in these columns.uddrcM of writer, net occcaaufity for 
publication. No tetter coDUining llliel- 
loua or oOeoaive vtatemenU will lie in* 
oerted).

and have said that for the time 
being at any rate, we must have 
cheap labour in British Columbia, 
and furthermore, that cheap la
bour means Oriental labour. 
Herein lies the danger. We need 

At this season of the year s the Chinese and to some extent 
great number of people in the the Japanese to aid us in prepar- 
Cowlchan District are now away in* this great province for settle-

Snlwrriplioo one dollar, payable la 
a<1 Vance.

from home camping at oneor the 
other of the beautiful seaside or 
lakeside r.*sorls which are to be 
found in the neighbourhood.

ment by our u hite brethren.
We shall need them for many 

years to come, but some way 
should be found ly which we

In the matter of places suited should not have to grant them an 
fur camping purposes and sum- equal share in our heritage mere-
rocr resorts in general there are 
very few places which arc so ad
vantageously situated as Dun
can.

Vaple Bay and Cowichan Bay

ly because they have come here 
to help us prepare the lai.d for 
the settlers that may come after
U8.

A system of farmers' banks is
would be hard to beat as summer *11 very well Cheap mocey for
resorts. They are both well pro 
tected from the open sea. so that 
during the summer months there 
is seldom more than a cooling 
breeze laden with healthy salt

the agriculturist is all very well, 
but these things will not get over 
the fact that we are gradually 
getting a permanent settled Ori
ental population among us which

scent of (he sea blowing in from a distinct conrmunity from our 
the Pacific. Their waters afford! own and which can never be as- 
the hfst of sea bathing with per-1 riirilated to our western ideas, 
feet safely, while the watir! It would appear therefore that 
keeps at a temperature at which sonse scheme must be devised 
bathing is a healthy enjoyment; whereby we may have the use of 
even for delicate people who' cheap Oriental labour for a time, 
could not indulge in it in colder!and can dispense with it when 
climates. I we wish to do so. There seems

Only a week or two ago the: to be only one method by which 
salmon started to run in Cowi- this can be done, and that is by 
chan Bay and splendid fishing is a system of indentured labour, 
thus an added attraction of this As soon as this system is men- 
beauliful Bay. [ tioned we are usually told to look

Every Saturday numbers of at the ill-success which attended
tourists from Victcria and else
where come up to Duncan by 
train and motor to enjoy the 
splendid sport afforded by the 
fishing in the Cowichan river. 
Many of them go on to the lake 
and put up for the week-end at 
one or other of the hotels there. 
To the outside world this splen-

the attempt at it which was made 
in South Africa. Put it must be 
borne in mind that in South Af
rica the system was tried under 
the most unfavourable condi
tions. There they have already 
a large native population which 
is at all times difficult to handle. 
Furthermore, the movement re

did sheet of wster is only just celved a severe check because it 
becoming widely known, as it | was made a political question and 
shculd be known as one of the: used for party purposes. In Can- 
beauty spots of the Province and ada we have not these obsUclea 
aa a paradise for the angler, in our way, and it is possible 
TheC. P. R have realized its at- ihat the plan might succeed in 
tractions and hav? built the Lake Carada, although it was to a 
branch of the railway. No doubt lante extent a failure in South 
next year there will be a large Africa. If we are ever to be 
tourist traffic over this road. able to regulate the immigration 

Btsides these two beauty spots of Chinese to this country, we 
there are the two lakes within a must take a firm line of policy 
coupleof miles of the city-Qua- now or never. In a few years 
michan and Somenos Lakes- China will be in a far stronger 
which are justly noted as two of poeition than she is today. We 
the most beautiful residential shall not then be in a position to 
lakes in the province. : dicute to China the terms uj on

To the South of us again only ; which we will allow immigration 
thirteen miles distant there is I to our country.
Shawnigan Lake While this b: 1 he present head tax of $500
at present used more by people on Chinese immigrants docs next 
in Victoria and on the mainland, to nothing to slay the tide of iro-
it b within easy reach of Duncan migration to Canada. The only
and b connected by a convenient result of this Ux b that we arc 
train service. I forced to pay higher wages to

There are few, if any. places in. the Chinese. Furthermore, the 
Western Canada, which can great sums derived from thb 

BO many and such beauti-; source by the Dominion and Pro- 
fol holiday resorts aa the city of i vincial Governmecla are not used

to oust the Oriental as they 
might be by using the money to 
encourage white agricultural set
tlers.

It was recently announced 
that Dr. George Morrison, thd 
Times correspondent at Pekin 
had been appointed political ad
viser to Yuan Shai Kai, the Pre
sident of the new Chinese Re
public. The appointment will 
give the greatest satisfaction to 
every Britisher and will further
more be taken as a sign that the 
foreign policy of the new retub- 
lic is to be under the most able 
control.

Dr. Morrison b an Australian 
and b a most remarkable man 
in many ways. No man knows 
more of the international politics 
of the Far East than he. and no 
man has a more intim&te know
ledge of the Chinese themselves. 
Although comparatively a young 
man still. Dr. Morrboa has been 
for twenty years in China. Aa a 
young man of 21 he first came; 
into prominence on account of a 
long journey he made on foot 
across Australia from Melbourne 
to the Gulf of Carpentaria. The 
appointment will come to Aus- 
traliana as a guarantee thst 
their interests in the great ques
tion of Oriental emigration will 
be watched by a man who has a 
thorough grip of the whole 
diificult problem.

It is remarkable that two 
such men as the late Sir Robert 
Hart and Dr. Morrison, both 
Britbhera,. should rise to resit- j 
ions of Bpcn enormous inipor- 
Unceand power in China with
in the space of a generation.

A correspondent writes asking 
U8 to settle a vexed question dis
pute which is the subject of a 
bet between himself and a 
friend. Hb friend b apparently 
under the rrisapprehension that 

Big Ben" is in St Paul's Cathe
dral. This is of course a mis
take as everyone krows, or ought 
to know, tliat Big Ben is the 
name given to the big clock on 
the top of the tower on the 
Houses of Parliament at West
minster.

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—As you were kind 
enough to draw attention to the 
state of the Trunk road near 
Westholme. I am sending youj 
the average width of the narrow, 
parts between Mr. F. Lloyds and 
the Chemainus river bridge 
which is 13 feet Jhis is either 
taken between two stumps or a 
stump and ditch on opposite side 
of the road. There are 12 small 
bridges or culverts which aver
age 141 feet one being only 11 
feet

These narrow places invariably 
come where it is impossible to 
see ahead.

The Trunk road b only 13 feet 
where the Chadwick road runs 
into it

Y'ours truly
H. C. Coppock

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD rnnH 

OOMFEOTtOHUfY 
PmmiryA Omkem mmde toordmm 
Ydoddirng »nd Btrthd»yOak9» 

7oa Oalroa* Eto»
(>oo<Ih N)iipp«d to aoy |>art i.f E. >V 

.V. Unilwiiy, or delivi-n-tl \vitliin 
nidiui of DuncAO.

C. POTTS, Protsrimtor.

ncKay & Trsesdale
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

TeLEPBONS 14^
P. O. Box^ Di’scax, b. C.

10 acres, 2 acres cleared, balance slashed. 1 1-2 miles from 
station. Price $1900. Easy terms.

60 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on good road. Most of 
big timber removed. About 20 acres bottom land, balance 

light soil. Price $150 per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIM, V. I.
Brand, ome* nt Wsntholni*.

List yomr Property with ms trithom/ delttf; 1/ mitt pay yarn.

Sea Pronta^e 
miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay.

Lots from $135 per acre.

10 acret, Gibbons road, >4 mile from High School All alaa 
ed. partly logged. Good bouse. 5 rooms. 

Purchase price $4,200. Terms.

To-let onfurobhed
8 roomed bungalow at Crofton, modem conveniences.

Lots opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

When Looking for a Good Piece 
of Property

eitlicr f.ir chicken or fruit faruiin;;, flou t fi>rgct Maple lUy, cleared 
laiwi, from $400 per acre.

A good payinc bodDM turniBs over from $1,000 to $1,500 per 
month, near nUtion oad on the main rood, for oolr $3,000 ca-Jt.

Twenty acrca ovoriuoking Quamtclian Lake, 10 acres olanbed and 
hurnt and logged otT; remainder light bndi. $6,000, one-fourth 
caiih, balance one, two and 3 yean at 7 per cent.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 
Telephone 140.

C. DALKOTn-SCOTT. S
Duncan, B. C. 
P. O. Box 118.

P. 0. la 53 TakplWM 101
Omce;

Mo. 3, Po»t OfHc« Bloek

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

Ooai Unfaniilwd H.<im to Root, atu 
Dnnoan. $30.00 per month, '

150 aerea with creek ramung throngh, five 
milea from Duncan. $35.00 per aero.

British Realty, Ltd.

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store
FALL CLOTHING

Onr ohipaentA from Mxotrval are now to

SUITS FROM S20.00 UP 
Large shlpmcntJi of EngiiNh Clothes doe next week.

Hpecial Oitlcr Santplea for full goods hare ju<t arrirvU.

DWYER & SMITHSON

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA. B. 0.

Doom. Saabet and Woodwork of All Kind* and Uealcna, Fir, Cedar 
and 5proce Latba. Sbiaglca, Mouldlogs, Eu.

P.0.BoxaSj lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

SocietUi
A 0. F.

Cnat AlphL Ra S206
Ueeu the Snt and thiid Tbondayt In 

rrarj- month in the K. o( P. HolL 
VUitiog Rrathreo cordially welcomed. 

E. K. WnsMtLLRn, Chief Ranger. 
O. W. Bell, SeerOary.

L e. 0. F.
teal Udie. It. 17

>leeU erny Setordey Erealng. VleUiap 
brethreo cerdUUy iarited.

H. W. Halpekxy, N. O.
tv. J. CASTLKr, Mae. and Fin. bee.

L OF P.
MipM UHh. Re. II

Meetbg erery Satuday erenlng ta 
Conle UoU, Statioa strML Vtahiag 
KalghU ectfdlaUy iariMd to attend.

Wn. Kxin. C. C.
John N. EvANe, K of K. & 8.

JL A F. AID A I.
TNteU«|i.Raa

Ueoa trerr Meeod Satardar la eeeb 
’ oeath. Viahing brohrea iarited.

W. M. Dwrin. W. M.
J. U. PmomoN. Secy.

Rotes Stir. L 0. L
Ifeata every eeeood and (oenb Tooday 
of aoek month in the K. of P. HeU. 

V'laiUng brOlun eordlaUy iariud.
R. H.WmiiDES, W.1L 
W.J. McKAT.Seey.

CHEW DEB
Clothlns Stora 

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New pettenu, speeitlly imported 

from Chine.
First Class Laundry

Good work guaranteed 
COtmwoOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CHIM HOAM
< H. K<enneth iStreet.

J. SHAW
Gmnmral Bluckmmlth 
Agncnltnrol ImplemeaU rapairad 

on ibort noUea. 
Honeeheeing a bpedelty.

Government Street. Duncan, V.L

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
Horeeshoeina a Specialty. 

StaUoo St.. Dt;N'CAN. B, C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK done hy day or 
contract. Estimatee furniehed. 
AdilroM—Cuwichan Htatiuo. 81

ClK Old CMlosiiy Shop
Kemerad to cor. ot Front tad Kaoaeth Su.

Antique Furniture, Chinn and 
Curios.

Upbobtering.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Aecnt lor the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Woven Wire and Ponltry Netting

ContneU Taken for Erection.

t, C KNOCKER.
Cowichan StatHn,

W, T. BAkR^
Olokit EsTARLisaxo HuonnAua 

Buota and bhooa Repaired 
and made to order.

All work gnaranteed Rnt-cUae. 
Kknnxtb SrasKT Duncan. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTEBaodpAPERNAiCEl 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Woik 

Contractor
CoDitmctiuu bf Septic Tauka 
and manofaeture of funndation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,
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J. E. HALL City School Board 
Address to ElectorsRea] Estate aid Insiratce Agent,

Fir*. Ufa w-d Acoid«Di tiitnniice
bUNOAM. •. O.

Comer lot on Icgram Street, price
♦950-

lot and good house. Keti* 
netb Street, price 15.000.

Soire choice busineu and restden-! 
tiiii lota.

hrontage oti Conichan 
River

15 acres and fitie modern dwelling

To the Electors of the City of 
Duncan:

Ladies and Gentlemen: - 
In BubmittinR for your consid

eration and approval a Loan By- 
Law to Iwrrow the sum of $15. 

i 000 for the purpose of purchas
ing a site and erecting an eight 
n«omed school building within 
the city, we would b«*g respect- 

(newK ciwy wnlking disiance | fully to place before you a state- 
from l-n.icn Hich Sctool. Thi. I (h,. condition of affairs

ra riJ;rToW: anX*'-.: ! “ ^iDaiidi.ane*ccprioDolIvfiijeview|ence to school accommodation, 
orcctticl nn River ui d suirourd- and pi-ost eclive requiremenU. 
ing roiintr^: 8 ncres tinder ctiUi I With the opening of the School 
tation. I bis is Biiod value. in Aupist last there was in 
pwe S'o.ooo; Iv,m, ..poo apph-, Board one
™Hiph School teacher and twoin ini*
cation.

Particularly good values 
proved larms.

Acre lol^ only I* mile from High
Public School teachers. It was 
found necessary at that time to

School'and iocorporat-d area, add another teacher to the pub-
Easy terms.

Notice ofJBeniOTal
Tlie umlrrwigTied fc - o 

ihoiroffieTH to
410 Central Building

VICTORIA. B. C

lie school staff, and before the 
close of that term a second addi
tional teacher and room became 
a necessity, making four teach- 

lerainall in the Public school. 
Permission was obtained from 
the Department of Education to 
accommodate one of these teach- 
ert in the second room of the 
High school building until some

Cresse Ve Crease I other place could be secured.
BarriitorM, SoliciUirM, eto. SOjy

Whwn Vltfltlns Victoria 
■Uy at the new 

JAMBS BAY MOTEL

Victorio, B. C.

Maffn>fie<«nt lucali«Mi facing Bcacon- 
hill Park; a fint clam family Imtrl 
run on old country nIvIo. Amnrirnii 
plan, $2.50 por day up. Special 
rotra for wnckly or monthly 
Ponicnlan on application.

PKEU. C. S.M1TH, 1‘n.pr.

LAD WANTED
By BualnoMi Firm In 

Town.
I training and go<Kl

vogON to willing worker, 
APPLY LK.M1KU OFFICE.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Cradoat* of (hitariu Vrlariaoiy 
Cellrge oad I aireralty uf Turuntu.

Otflei It Btatkslick’s Urit

Webegtonotitythe 
public of Duncan's that 
we are now stocking a 
tuD Doe of

Jameson’s
Gooods...

HtHi-"BNSI on on imie 
mud."

C. BAZETT
J. M.CAureKLL

CAIHPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

all kinds uf building 
anil alterationo. 
Satiidfoctioo gnarau- 
teeil.

Chargea reoaonaldo. 
PUna and H|>ecifica-
tiona furoiaitedl.

PhMill

Cowichon Creamery 
Fatteninti Station.

NOTICK.

No Poultry will bo receive*! 
at the Fattening SUtion i> the 
nenatine nnlem of the weight 
of two poundft or over.

The second additional teacher 
was located in the temporary 
high school building.

At the time of the Inspector’s 
visit at the close of 1911 he com 
men ted in a very unfavourable 
manner on the existing condi
tions and pointed out to the 
School Board that it was practi
cally impossible for the teachers 
to do their best under such con
ditions. and with the rooms so 
widely separated the one from 
the other the school as a whole 
was at a great disadvantage, and 
particularly In the lack of close 
personal supervision by the prin
cipal. In order that he might 
give any time at all to the over
sight of the outside departments 
it required that he should neglect 
his own. which was seriously to 
the detriment of the work of the 
school as a whole. Further, in 
the matter of equipment he was 
most emphatic in his condemna
tion of the present buildings. 
The temporary High School 
building must be closed as being 
entirely unsuited to the purpose 
for which it is being used. The 
old building in the Townsite is 
in a bad state of repair, and in 
the Inspector’s report of 1912, he 
declares "a new building to be 
imperative.

Any enlargement of those pre
mises with such a limited amount 
of space as school grounds is out 
of the question.

With the normal rate of in- 
crease'in the number of High 
School pupils after the entrance 
examination in June, the room at 
present used there for public 
school purposes must bo vacated 
after the summer term, as that 
room will be required for High 
school purposes, 

j In view of the fact that last 
I year two additional rooms were 
opened; and that with the pres
ent rate of increase of population 

: in the city and vicinity it is rea* 
isonably expected that two addi
tional teachers will be required 

i for the public school staff after 
the summer vacation this year, 

j In view of all these facU your 
board feel that the very least that 
can be done is to erect a new 8 
roomed building upon a more 
suitable site than at present oc
cupied.

This matter, after the presen- 
Ution of the Inspector’s report, 
was taken up by the Municipal 

I ity School Board with the Coun 
cil, and in turn with Mr. Hay
ward. M. P. P., through whose 
courtesy the promise of a grant 
of $10,000 for building purposes 
only has been sucured from the 
Provincial Government. In or
der to secure this grant your 
Board must procure a suitable 
site and be prepared to proceed 
at once with the erection of a 
building in the cost of which the 
Government will join. Unless

this matter is taken up this year strike.-, the hook is driven home 
the grant may lapse. and the "rriest” falls off.

Your Board would respectfully A word of warning-do not 
ask that ever>' ratepayer will attenrpt to stand up until you 
give his or her support to this have your fish well under con* 
By-Law* believing as they do trol. as in the act of doing sn, 
that in the excellence of the you are liable to slacken your 
school system and the efficiency lino and lose your fish, 
of iLs equipment, the city iiosses-, 1 lately made a very pleasant
8C8 a most valuable asset in its. trip, in congenial society to the 
development and upbuilding, and Scl Due Hot Springs. Washing* 

strong inducement to intending ton. The journev alone ts worth 
settlers to locate in our midst, as while making as the scenery is 
well that with every considera- magnificent and the cost but 
lion of economy and proficiency, trifling.
this is the verv least that will 'fhe fishing in the Sol Due 
meet the present urgent nee<ls river will soon l>c ruined as the 
of the case. , so called ai’glers come in with

We are, strings of small fish about seven
Ladies and Gentlemen. j inches long, the lure being

Respectfully yours. | salmon roe which is sold at the
W. M. Dwyer. Chairman, local store in tins. Some nine 
J. G. Somerville, | miles down, where the pcols are
Tiios. Pitt. larger. I fancy belter fish may

City Svliuul Buuni. | be taken.
_____ _________ i Lake Crescent is celebrated

for its large trout, yclept 
"Beardsley.” so named after a 
certain Admiral who exploited it 
some years since; 1 saw one 
specimen weighing 13'.- pounds

Fishing Notes
(By The Angler. I

waatioi; inlor«iati<Ni

Fashion Notes
London. Aug. 2. 1912.

which had been taken fishing 
('.oairiion iii«inrt iiiunU (Iiri tKrir very deep on a large apoon.
riMIQlriM irai-li till* ulline uvt limn.
Matunlay KveMhu* ih onlpr that lit" «n«- ■ '*■ '
wen may W in Ific iieU Imw"
ttili pmper.l

After several weeks of sUgna- 
tion. it behoves the angler to stir 
hiirself into activity: the big | , , „ ,
spring salmon have arrived )„! Readers.
Cowichan Bay. i ' "'“e scver-rl l)ig shows dor-

The tide will be suiuble for ing the week and did any amount 
some days to come, anyone get-; of shopping, so have a good deal 
ting afloat Boon after breakfast i of useful information for you in 
may have the glorious excitement' this article. Of course, the i.on- 
of playing and landing (provided' don season, officially speaking, is
the tackle be sufficiently ttrongl ; ended, but still Undon seems
a big spring (Tyee) salmon. l thronged with beautifully dress- 

The hand line does not come ed women. Goodwood and Cowes 
within my province as there is I are still to come, and uuite a few 
no sport conoected therewith, I big and important dances, 
but if you are out "for the pot"! Some of the chops are offering 
it is another matter. i wonderful bargains in the way

A twelve foot rod, so as to al- of fur coata at summer prices, 
low the sinker to be twelve feet end with as much as /S and /.lU 
from the spoon U. I have found, reduction on tho actual figures 
the most suiuble when trolling they will ask in a couple of 
alone in a boat; with a shorUr months.
rod you do not get the same fun More and more le the rage for 
out of the playing and with I having one’s fur coats in the lat- 
a longer, there is considerable' tst fashion, and our grand-moth- 
difficulty in getUng your fish ers would indeeil be astonished
alongside within gaffing disUnce, | had they been comiielled to have 

Having at various times met their cherished coats and other 
with a cerUin measure of sue- fn™ ro-tut every season. It 
cess in this particular branch of, »ecms rather early to Ulk of
sport with both salmon and other; furs, but lam bearing i" mind
fish, itmay be of assisUnce to '" '
beginners, if I venture to give 
them a few hints as to the modus 
operand! and the requisite tackle.

A Urge Nottingham reel with 
not less than 150 yards of strong 
line. Measure off 20 and 40 
yards, mark each length by tying

I tightly some white wool; this|fnri

the distance you are from Lon
don, and would strongly advise 
you to send home good furs to be 
done up rather than liavc them 
spoilt by local effort. Some 
months ago I was travelling in 
Canada and 1 thought “now is u 
chance surely to secure cheap

indicates at once how much line 
you have out. Personally. I let 
out something over 40 yards for 
the reason that the longer the 
line the less weight is required 
to get to the necessary depth.

In bright smooth water the 
fish sink deep, then I use a four 
ounce weight, reducing it when 
the weather is dull or the water 
rough.

It is well to put a swivel above 
the weight, as it prevenU the 
line from kinking.

Daring the last few years the

Upon investigation, however, 
the prices, like most other prices 
were quite shocking! I went in
to the question thoroughly, and 
interviewed some well know fur
riers, and everywhere the reply 
was the same: *'Oh madam, we 
have to send all the furs to Eng
land to have them properly dress
ed and then pay prohibitive dut
ies on their return. ” The same 
applies to China, and as far as 1 
can see all places where they 
produce good furs labour under 
the same difliclties. It almost

ahaaked hook for the two Um-!even with the men who have 
erica that are usaaUy auppUed taxed all we hold niMt drar in 

your country, and it would bewith the spoon.
In the northern waters of the 

Island. Campbell and Oyster riv
ers. an even larger spoon is used, 
of lead or brass- the duller the 
better — scraped with a knife 
fishbone pattern. There the fish 
run to over 70 pounds i" weight

quite amusing to retaliate by 
putting prohibitive taxes on 
“bachelors, wines and tobacco.” 

Well, the shops also show most 
alluring bargains in coats and 
skirU, slightly soiled muslins, 
etc,, and 1 positively ached at

but it rarely happene that one all tho things I could’nt afford.

shoes arc stocking large quanti
ties of the fabric; 1 think the 
material would be a ’’safe buy” 
for a between season frock. I 
have Just had quite a weird 
frock for a coming "at home”— 
Its in old rose with a sort of 
three tier skirV and a little bo
lero bodice forming almost a 4th 
tier. Tho only trimn.ing consists 
of rows of small black satin but
tons with black velvet rims and 
uuite a new i<lea. 1 had quite 
(lecidetl the frock looked too 

’odd” and advanced to wear yet 
a while till 1 was much interested 
te see «iuite the same idea in the 
dress of a very wealthy bride 
and also in an expensive new 
model shown in a moat exclusive 
showroom. It is somewhat risky 
for pe«>ple with limited incomes 
to try a very new fashion which 
may not ’’take on” and then in 
a couple of months the dress will 
not look any particular style, but 
1 must risk that, this time, and 
the design certainly strikes 
quite a now note. 1 often think 
what a drawback it is to the 
ladies in the colonies never to be 
able to get things dry cleaned 
and dyed when the need for such 
renovation is so much more 
pressing than at home. I was 
nearly distracted when recently 
in the West Irtdiea. during all 
my time there I had to send 
home every pair of gloves every 
faded garment and wait weeks 
for their return. Here is a fine 
“idea” for some one with a little 
capital to invest Start a good 
dye works in any colony and 
earn money - and the gratitude 
of dozens of women. Now for a 
few original designs for you— 
Get a couple of dresses of the 
same colouring so that the 
same shoes, hat, sunshade etc. 
will suit all. For instance if blue 
and white is your scheme-get 
white shoes, stockings, petticoat 
and sunshade, the latter with a 
touch of blue -then have a little 
morning dress of atrong white 
linen made with a blouse to 
match joined under a high waist- 
ed belt. This underdress can be 
very simple and just trimmed 
with a blue spotted silk sailor 
collar and a 3-Inch band of satin 
round the knees. at>d a few little 
short rows of blue buttons.

About 2 yds. extra of the stuff 
will make a smart little coat 
with long turned back revera 
of the spotted silk and a folded 
woislbelt stitched fiat on the 
same.

A soft fold of the material 
tacked round a pretty white hat 
<'ould be made dressy for the 
afte.-noon by pinning In either a 
Huffy blue feather or a large 
bunch ot blue flowers. All thes** 

‘details” would go with an after
noon gown of white lace made 
with a knee deep hem and front 
panel of the same shade of blue 
in tusiore silk or satin -a deep 
folded belt of same and deep 
pleated collar and cuffs—the 
upper part of the bodice and 
sleeves being composed of the 
lace.

An under lining of the same 
blue would look very effective if 
the outer lace was good and this 
idea would be specially useful in 
renovating a tace robe which 
was now too wide and worn at 
the hem. Black and white is as 
usual very much worn and next 
week I shall give you special 
ideas for mauve and other half 
mourning colours.

It has been suggested to me 
that I should assume a nom de 
plume consistent with my nation
ality therefore I shall in future 
sign myself

Hibernia, in London.

NOTICE
NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN 

that oa application will be mode oo 
behalf ufthe E^qaimolt and Nonomo 
Railway Company to the Board of 
Railway Cummuniooen for Coaoda 
at the expiration of one month from 
the daV of thi« Notice, or oa ooon 
then-after a<< the application eon be 
Ilium!, for « rt*cominen«Uliun to the 
(iovemor io Council for tb« mno 
lion of a leaf <»f the E-«|uitualt end 
Nanaimo Railway Company to the 
CanaiJiaii I’liritic lUilwav Company 
fur a term of niot-ty nine yeora from 
tho Hist ilay of July, 1912, on tbe 
temiR anil cooditioiiR therein meattoa- 
wl.

TIua Nuticu given puroont to 
the provwiout of Roctiua 361 of tbe 
Railway Act.

W. F. SALSBURY.
Roe., EM{Utnialt and Noaouno 

Railway Company.
Dated at Victoria, tbe 27lli day 

of Jnly, 1912.

over 40 pounds is taken in Cowi
chan Bay, during the past thiee 
years I have only known of half 
a dozen. The other day a 45 
pounder was reported but care
ful inquiries failed to verify the 
weight.

A good plan, after letting out 
the line, is to place the butt of 
the rod on the seat, at your right 
hand, with the reel handles up
wards. On the reel rest your 
••priest” (club); when the fish

1 should not be at all surprised if 
the moire coat and skirt would 
be very much worn this coming 
season.

It’s a little hard, and I have 
heard it described as "toopios- 
perous looking” but that was 
said by a woman who had not 
got one — speaking about her 
dearest friend who had! They 
certainly wear in appearance, 
and as 1 found out by chance, 
some of the biggest London

NOTICE
remo Court uf BriluhId The 8i 

Culembia,
to the matter oi the K<rtau» of 

Robrrt Aulirry Mewle. Deceased, 
ouil

In tilt* Mutter of the *<OS>oiml Ad- 
mioi-arator’a Act."

NOTICE iu hereby given that 
under an onler gruated hy Ui» Hoo- 
our. C. H. Ilarkur, dated the 26th 
July 1912, I. the ttodcrRign**d, waa 
appointed AdBiiiiiaCrator of ail and 
■ingalar tho EoUte uf Robert Anbrey 
Meade.

All purtiea having claima againit 
the Eotato uf the <«id litK^eaued are 
rtN{aestoal lu fumiah paitieulan of 
the name on urliefun* tbe Slat day 
uf .\ngnat 1912, and all ptrtiea in- 
dolitc*! to the atiiti K'Atatu are requeut- 
iol lu pay auch indebtedneM to me 
furtbarith.

Geo. Thomaon.
Official Admitiiatralor. 

Dat«l at Nanaimo, B. C. thia 26ul 
day uf July. 1912.

LiyUOH ACT, 1910.
(B«*ctiun 49.)

NOTICE ia hereby gi»»> that oo 
tho firat *lay of September next, ap
plication will Iw made to tho Super* 
inteiident of Pruvmetal Puliee fur the 
iranafer ufthe licenae fur tho sale uf 
li>|uur by retail in and upon tbe pro- 
miacu known aa tlie Sutioo Hotel, 
aituate St Culdiie Hill, Britioh Col- 
uriibia. from Sydney Booth to Booth 
<k Stem, of Itritiab Columbia.

Date*! thia twenty-auvenlh day of 
July. 1912.

Sydn- y BouUi,
Holder of Ucenoe. 

Sydney Kmi'.li A* I'orcival T. Stem, 
I42jy Applicaota for Tramfer.

LandCIearingand 
Fencing

By day or 
CoutracI

Satiafaclion Uuaronlced.

E. F. Henslowe
SU.MKNOS F. O.

NOTICE
NotiPe la harrl-y given ibal aviilieotiuo 

will lie mode ml ibe next ailliog ol tbu 
Hoanl of Ueenaiug t ominlaaiooera alur 
ler the ex|>irattun ul W da.va from the 
dote bemwf for a tronafer wl tbe Ikwnee t« 
aell a|>irituoua and fermented ll•|Bora iu 
the qnainidiou llutel. Ilannau. from me, 
the nnderaignwl. Ki|war*l swk, tu John 
Jaaea llimla o»l (ioroet Waran.
Dated at llnnean. U. C.. thU SSid day of 

July. 11112.
U7jy EDWARD KTl>CK.

Boats for Sale
Boat* of all kioda for uale tad 

hire, eixo 13 feet, \4 feet and 16 feet 
long, double ended boats.

Alao 8 foot. 10 feet. 12 feet and 
14 feet H(|uaru atom buata.

Fur pricea. etc., apply to

FRANK ORDANO
e. Gewicbii Bii

Tenders
TENDERS are invited for to 

oihiitino and alteration uf the Meth- 
odiat Church, Duncan.

Plans and ipociflcationii at R. H. 
Whidden’a aturu.

Tendera to bo io tho haadi of 
It. H. Wbiddeo by Augntt 17th, 

34a 1912.



THE COWICHAN LEADER »ta 1912.

CITV OF DUNCAN
The Coiineil of llie City of Duncan hereby give notice of their intention 

to submit to the Electors the following Money Loan By-La^
A BY-LAW

T* fta.M lh« Sum of 910X0000 for 
Stroot Purpotoo

Wh.T-jtK It iH Ki- vixiry Ihtii ih 
nin-a-la afi-mU f..- lm|>r<>k t-U hikI nialn-
UilUHl

•%i»J Kht-ri'-is Ibr rotUHAirJ mai ..f 
Ihr Ml.l irM|>rutrmi-ni« anJ M<*rka 
(In.ouo.oti, whJfh ■Hill II !■ |irti|M>»-i| in 
rallM- lt> «iiv Ilf Intili iiju .t III,. iTfilU 
«f IJm- «*I|) ..f IhJiM-ati a« iMr-lnatrrr
aM-DlltrtKj:

Anti uhtTr-.ia iht- .iitftuni uf Ih* 
wlixit' r.itfiiM.- Uml anti liiiitritvi-int-nto 
•»r rtMl itr.tjMTly ttr^ tin- xtiltl I'liy .if 
iHim-af. ■t-v-.piing t” tht- laBi rrvla.tl
................... HI r-.ll r.tr Ihr ».-ar l»ir. nja
|l.33;.lMl.«0;

Ami nht-rt^N iht< |•>ttai 
tiulrt-tl 111 Ih. r.iUitl uniiuiillv hy rult- r»r 
III*- |•■l>ll■lc ttf ihf tii-l.| uliirh will Itr 
•■rt-atrtl ht-rrunih-r. nml ih«- init-rrsl 
lh«-r»in, ami ft»r i-n-Jiiiv »n oiimiiil 
alnhinc rmul f.tr ih«- iMvnirni nff .<f Ihr 
Kiltl ilfiit itiihiM trn jrarit. Biv.inlliirf
Iti lUH. la |I.3;:3A;

.\bJ nht r.ar Ihitt Ify.Uu may mt| br 
alirmi or r>-|a-tl«Hi «ii|| tbr con*
•mi t.f Iht- Uruii-mmi-iluvrmttr In 
t'ounril:

Tht-rt-ltirt'. iht- Miinlt-liial r<>iMi<-l| nf 
Ihr fonutmii-tn of tht- flly «f Uunr.tn 
raarlfi «■ fttllttua;

1- li ahall Ih lawful f.u> Ihr M ivor 
itf Ihr •'ttriHtniii-.n t.f thi- niy of imn- 
run III iHirroiv ii|H>n Ihr rmlli of ihr 
Mid I’ttriHirttilon hy nay of drlH-niurr* 
hrrrlnafl.i' nirnilonrtl. fr-m any iM-rnon 
or iN-rmm*. .t loiUy or Itodlra ron>ur.rtr. 
who may lx- Mllllnif l-> iiJvunci 
"uiiir ua a loan, a «iim ,.f monry m>l 
rKtrrdlni In Ihr wh'dr thr aum of 
IIA.tw9.tHi fum-ary ..r »lrrlinr m.mry 
•I Ihr rair ..f 4.*C‘ tlollaro |o Ihr 
pound airrllnc. and |t» t-auar all aurh 
aunia rulanl or m-rlvr,| i.t Jh- paid In 
lo Ihr hundH of thr Trrnourrr of thr 
oatd l*onx.ratl..n for Ihr

Ktir Ihr punwor of raiatnc 
ttlly Ihr rrtiulrrd aum for thr poymrnt 
of Ihr inirrrrt on Ihr •old drltrniurra 
durtnir iholr curmicy. ihrrr ahall l>« 
ralai-d annually ihr aum of ISoo.Oti, 
and for thr purpuar of rrruiins thr 
•iBkinc fund aforrMld for the paymmi 
off of thr drht at maturity thrrr ahall 
hr rulard annually Ihr aum of |»TS.30. 
and ixith auld aunia ahtill br nilard and 
Irvird

iws:
aimta raiard or rrrrlfrd In hr pold In 
t.i thr hand* of Ihr Trraaurrt of thr 
■aid t'onHtniiion fttr |hr pun»mtr* and 
W-Uh Ihr object hrrrlnbrfore rt-cllrd:

3. It ahall br law-ful for Ihr aald 
3lay.ir lo rauor any numltrr iff drhrn* 
turro to br made, rarcutrd and iaaurd 
ftrf^ aufh Buma aa may be rmiulrrd. not 
rvt-rrtilnif. howrvrr. thr 
tl-'.fiuo.iio, rithrr In i'urrrncy or alrrilnc 
nit.nt-y (at ihr rair aforraaid). rorh ofrair aulllrlrnt .....................

thrr«tft>r tm all ralraldr land or Impro. r-• " thl drlH-nturra l>rln« iff ihr amount 
nirnia. or rral proprriy In thr flly ofj“f »i**.IW. and all am-h drbrnturra 
IKmcun durinc thr foiitlnuam r of thr "holl W -ralrd with thr aral of thr aald 

|^|^I.tlrlltl.m and alRurtl by the Mnyor 
Iht-rrof;

It ahau br lawful for the aald Mayor, 
in hta dlM-rrtloB. Iv allrmatrly rauM

with thr objrrt hrrrinitrforr rrritrd:
I. It ahall br lawful for thr mid 

Mayor to raupr any mimlx-r -ff drlwn* 
tun-a to U- madr.
for aurh auina aa may br rr.|ulrrd, rnff 
rsrrrdin*. hi.wryrr. Ihr aum of 
llu.otw.pn, rlihrr la rurrmry or Mrrilns 
no.nrv fill Ihr rair iifor.-aaldl. rarh of 
aald drbrnturra 1x-Iiik of thr amount 
of liUo.tHi. „„d all aurh drlo-nturra 
ahall to- araird with thr ar.il of thr mid 
f'orpuratlon and aicnrd h) thr Muy.w 
thereof:

It ahull hr lawful for ihr wild ilnyor. 
In hi* illM-rrihm. to iiltrrnai 
rarh of Ihr aald drlv-niorra Ih- made, 
rarcuirti and Iaaurd f.»r an amount of 
Xl«* .irrllnK, and ..nr. if m-craaarv. 
for a Iraa aum In nt.-rllna monry lo 
romptrir Ihr uuthorliU-.| iMur:

X Thr aald drln-nlurr* ahall lM-:ir 
datr of Ihr day after Ihr tlmil paaalmt 
of thla ll> -law. and al.alt Ih- made |m> • 
able in |.n yrara fr..m Ihr aal.1 
dolr. u| amh pUrr rlihrr In Ihr li... 
minion of I'unada. ihr rnlir,! KlnRjom, 
Of Ihr I'nitrd ittai.-* of AmrrU-a. n> 
may Iw draijnuird thrrron. and ah .ll 
havr atlaihnl f. Ihmi roupona for Ihr 
paymriii „f intrr.-at, and ihr alRnaiurra 
fur the Inirrrai cou|h.na may lie rlihrr 
wrltlm. atamiHHi. printed or lltli-< 
sraidwd:

*. Th.- aald drhrniiirra ahall In-.ir 
Inirreat at Ihr nilr of flvr lo-r rmt. 
prr onn.im from ihr datr ihrrrof. 
which imrrrat ahall Ih- p:»a1.1,- half- 
yrarty thr twmly-rlchth d-iy of 
Frbruary and the iw.-niy-riKhth day of 
AURual, al auch pla.r, rlihrr In thr 
immlnlon or i'.inad:t, ilir 'Tnlii-d King- 
Som. or Ihr l-nlird HUtra of Amerlci., 
aa may Ih- rvi.ri-rord In the drlwniurr 
and coufMin;

S. 'll ahull br lawful for thr aald 
Mayor lo » nu-r Ihr anid drlH-nlurra and 
Inirrrat coupono. rlihrr or b.nh, |o br 
madr p.iyablr at aurh pla.-r Hthrr In 
Ihe Dominion of t'atm.la. ihr 1‘niird 

• Klardom. or the I'nli.-d taiatra t 
Amrrlca, aa may lx- drairrd:

•. Il ohull br lawful fi.p thr May. 
of thr aald «’orporal|..n to dlap.wr of 
Iho mid driH-niurra at a rair bri. 
par. and to authorUr thr Trraaurrr 
pay out of (hr atima an nilard by thr 
mie of Ihr mid drlH-nturra ; 
pemea connreird with thr pr«n«ratkm 
and enffravlnif or lith.>RrapblnR of ihr 
debenturra and n»up<ina. or any dia- 
count or commiMlon or other chargea 
Incldenul lo ih.- mle of ihr aald dr- 
beatorm:

7. If deemed adrlmblr b> thr Mayor 
there Shan, In the mM driH-niurr*. Iw 
reaenred to the rorpprallon the right, 
upon any future oonaoUdiitlon of the 
debenture indebtrdnrea <ff 4hc <’lty. to 
aubetitute dehenfire* of aurh conaoll- 
dMloa. aecured upon the credit of the 
<’Ky generally. Such conaoildatlon 
debenturea ahall contain the like core- 
nanta, eondliloaa aad reatrtetloaa aa

1 drtirriiurra, or any of thrni:
ThU Ijy-hiw ahall. before thr 

ilnul pmaing Iharetff, rerelvr ihe aa- 
arnt of Ihe eirrtora of the aald (*or- 
P-mtion uf thr City of Duman in the 
n.!i..n.r providrd f«.r In thr Munlelpal 
Act. and ahall take rffwl on thr day 
after thr llnal puaaing thereof:

Thla Ily-law may he riled na the 
"Street Loan diy-law. 1913.- 

Paaaed the Munirtiwl I’uunoll ihe 7lh 
day ..f Auguat, l»i:.

IfH-rlved thr aeoent of the electora 
Ihe (Uy of . 1912.

ItrAN.neldereu. adopted aad Anally 
IMBawl by the I’oum ll thla day

f . 1915.

Mayor.

•’lerk of the Municipal rouncll 
of the rity of Duncan. 

Take notice that the above la a true 
copy of the proposed Uy-Uw upun 
which the vote of <he Mumclpsllly will 
Iw Cakrn at the City Council Chamber 
on Tm-aday. the tweniy-aeventb day of 
Auguai, 1112, between the houra of 9 
a.ni. and 7 p.m.

.Name of Returning OIBcer: Mr.
Jainra Orelg. ,

JAMRfl OREIQ,
Clerk. City of Duncan.

each of the mid delwniurra ta >w made, 
eacculed nnd Iaaurd for an amount of 
XlOO aiming, and 
fur a leaa aum In Merllng monry to 
compirir Ihr aulhurlted Imue:

4. Thr aald drlx-nturra ahull Iwar 
date of the doy aflrr Ihe Anal paaaing 
o. thla Ily-law. and ahall Iw made pay
able In Afu-en yeara from the mid 
da*e. at each place ellher In tho Do- 
minion ,.f Canada, the Knlled Kingdom, 
or the Cnlted SUlea of America, aa 
may Ur draignaled thereon, and ahall 
h.H'r aiiached to them couponwfor the 
piymrni of intereal. and ibe aiRnalurea 
for the intereal coup.rtta may be either 
written, otamped. printed or litho
graphed:

The mid debenlurea ahall bear 
Intereal at the rate of Ave per cent 

rr annum from the date ihereet. 
hich Interest shall be payable half- 

yearly on the Iwenty-clgh h' day of 
February and the twenty-f^ -toCtV of 
Auguat. at auch place.

of Canada, t^;:
•ca.

A VV-LAW

To Raim Iho Sum of t?moa,SO for 
Water Worko Purpoaou 

Whereaa II la espedirnt to ralee Ihe 
urn of 121.099.00 !.>• way of loan upon 

the credit of the Cliy of Dunenn for 
the purpose ..f iMirchasIng and acquir
ing Ihe murce of water aupply and all 
records and llcenrea of The Cowlchan 
Water Works Company. Umlled, and 
!(■ wxrr worka ayatem, and all works 
and all or any of the lands connected 
with ..r appertaining thereto, wlihin or 
without the llmita of (he City uf Dun
can. and for Improving, repairing, ex
tending and caiD'Ing on Ihe mid aya
tem nnd works:

And wherruB the amount uf the 
whole rateable land and Impraveinenta 
or real property of the aald city of 
Duncan, according to ilw last revised 

roll for the year 1913. wm9

» conuiaed la the debeature9 l•su*d 
• of ihU By-law. and la

each debenture laaued 
clauue conditioned for auch aubatltu- 
tion may be Inaerted:

9. Par the purtwae of ralatng annu
ally the required sum for the payment 
of the iBlereBi on the aald debentures 
during their cuwency. there ahall be 
rnlawl annually the aum of tl.3B0.00, 
and for ihe purpose of creating the 
ainhing fund ftfoeeeatd for th# pay: 
off of Ihe debt at maturity there shall 
be raised annually ihe sum of |«*?.70. 
and iHiih mid sums ahall be raised and 
levied annually by a rale

A BY-LAW

Ta ftaiss Iho Bum uf $1BX00X0 for 
School PurpMOi

Whereas the Board of School Tru«- 
lees of Duncan has caused to be pre
pared a I tate of the sums
required by the Board of School Trua- 
lecs Uforeoald for extraordinary ex- 
IM-naea for a new school, amounting lo 
the sum of tlS.900 99;

dom. or Ihe United »*■
aa may be exprnmr^ ^ ,8xpe
and coupon: ,

«. It shall hi ^ 
Mayor lo rau*->- fP

H.
r: ilhc mid

*«w*r/niurea aad 
J r l-oih, to he 

made fwiyable at auoA p’- eliher'iu 
Duminlun of Canada, the United 

Ktngduni. or the United Stnieo of 
America, as may be deatred:

II.337.S1I0.M:
And whereaa the total amount re- 

qiilietl to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be 
created hereunder, abJ the intercut 
thereon, and fbr creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of the 
wild debt wDhIn twenty-dive yeara, ac
cording In law. la |I.»3S.^0:

And whereas thla ily-law may not be 
aliemi or repealed eacept with the con- 

Ihe Lleulennnt-Goveraor
('iiuncll;

Therefore, the Munlelpal Council of 
le I'orparntlon of the City of Duncan 

enacts aa followa:
It ahall be Uwful for the Mayor 

of the Coriwrallon of the City of Dun- 
(o borrow upon the credit of the 

Slid Cor.»oraUon by way of debenturea 
»>. retnafier mentioned, from any person 
or jiersf-ns. or body or Imdles rorporufe. 
wi>o miy be willing lo advance Ihe 
Bfme as a loan, a aum of money not 
esieeding In Ihe whole tlie 
l-S.OiOSO currency or atertlag money 
at the rnie of 4.IM dottara to Iho one 
pound aierllng. and to cause all auch 
auma raised or received to be paid In 
to the hands of the Treaaurar of ihg 
mid <*orporaUoa for the purposes aad

therefor on all rairablelandor imprave- 
rnents. or real property to the City of 
Dunmn during the continuance of the 
said delwntures, or any of them:

Thla By-kiw shall, before 
Ansi paaaing thereof, receive the 
eeni of the electora of the mid Cor- 
porailon of the City of Duncan In the 
mnnner provided for In the Municipal 
AcL and ahall lake effect on the day 
after the. Anal pamlng thereof:

10. This By-law may be died ss the 
“Water Works By-law."

Passed Ihe Municipal Council (ho 7lh 
day of August, 1911 

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of . 1913.

uidered. adopted and Anally 
passed by the Council this day
of . 19IX

It ahall be Uwful for the said Mayor, 
in hie dlacfTtka. to alterantely eaaao 
each of the mid debentures to bo made, 
executed and laaued tor an amount of 
£100 sterling, aad one. If aecrsaarr, 
for a lese sum lo aterllag money to 
romplei* tho aathortied Iseue:

The said debontum shall bear 
dale of the day after the Anal paaslag 
of this <ly-Uw, and ahall be made pay- 
abU In tweniy-dve yeara from the mid 
date, at such pUre either In the Do
minion of Canada, the Untied Kingdom, 
or the Untied Btatn of America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupono for tho 
psymeni of Inlerrat. aad the elgaaturra 
for the Interest coopoas may he eltber 
written, sumpmi. printed or ll.bo- 
graphed:

4. The aald debentures shall bear 
iBiereui at (he rate nf Are per cent 
per aaaum from the date thereot 
which Interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-eighth day of 
February and the twenty-eighth day of 
AuguiL at such pUce. either ta tb« 

of Coasda. the United King-

Mayor.

Clerh of the Municipal OMiaell 
of the UID- of Duncan.

T.k, th.l th. .bov. I. . uu.''"* -1 * nu Mim
.•w uf th. t>n>l~—1 By-taw upun •>>. Tt-«.nr.r

aunt, ur thu UntM Utata uf AniHlctl, 
as may be expressed In the debenture 
sad coupon:

Il shall be Uwful for the mid 
Mayor to cause the aald debeaiurao aad 
Intereal coupons. sUher or both, to bo 
made payable at auoh place either In 
the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom, or tho United Buteo of 
America, me may he deetred;

X It ahall bo Uwful for the Mayor 
of tho mid Corporattoa to dUpooo of

which the rote of the Munlclpullty will 
be taken at the City Council Chamber 

Tueeday. the twenty-seventh day of 
Auguai. 1912. between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 7 p.xn.

Name of Returning CMDcer: Mr.
James Orelg.

JAMBB OREIO.
Clerk, City of Duncan.

: pay out of the aume m raleed hy the 
sale of (he mid debentures all ex
penses conneeied with the proparatloa 
and engraving or lithographing of tho 

coupons, or any dts- 
or other chargescount of coi

7. It Bhall be Uwful for the Mayor | with Ihe 
of the mid Curporatlun tu dispose of j 2. It shall be Uwful for (he mid

lid dcbeniures at u rale below | 3laiy.>r to ciiuse any number of deben- 
pur. and l« aulhurlxe (he Treasurer «> tures to be made, executed and Issued

count «f cotnmlmlon or other chargesAnd whereas the mid Council has 
notlAed Ihe mid Buaid of School Trua-1 
tera of ihelr dlmppi.ival as aforemld 
and n written request has liecn received 
by the Mayor of the City of Ounran

incldenul to the sale of the mid de
benture*:

If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shull. In the mid debentures, he

from the Becreury ..f ,he mid Board ‘’‘•'^»«~tlon the Hghi.
..htai Ih. n,y i-uuncll ,U .uhml, fur »' »■'

exceeding, however. Ihe sum 
323.000.00. e (her In currency or sterling 
money lat the rate aforesaid), each of 
aald delienlurea being of the amount 
of 1300.00. and all Buch debentures 
ahaM be sealed with the seal of (he mid 

by the Mayor

the aa- eni of the elecioni In manner 
prracrilied by Becllon I2t of the “Muni- Bubstituie debentures of such «-onmll-

thereof:
It ahall be Uwful fur (he said Mayor, 

in hla dlorreiton. to alternately eaum 
earti of the mid det>entures to he made, 

of the t'lly. to ■ eseculed and imued for an amount of

liu.1 AM.- . bv-taw uumorulni Ih.
« Ity gennrally. Buch1 expenditure and the raising'

the moneys requi.ed to defray lhn|«**' 
a-ime upon the credit of the Munlcl-’•"«*
palliy:

And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable Und and Improvements 
or real properly of the mid City uf 
Duncan, according (.• the Ust revised 
aa»oaament roll for tile year 1912, was 
fl.337.3XO.00:

And whereaa the total amount re-. 
quired to be raUed annually by rate for; 
the paying of (he debt which will tte 
•Teaied hereunder, und the Interest

are coaulned in the t
la pursuance of thU By-Uw, and in 
each debenture Issued hereunder a 
eUuae comtlilnned for such aubstitu- 
Uoo may be InseKed:

ihereon, and for creailng an onnual 
■inking fund for the pjiyment off of the 
mid deb! within Afleen years, accord
ing lo Uw. U tl.&3«£l;

And whereaa this I'y-Uw may not be 
uliered or repealed except with the c 
sent ..f the Lleiitenant-Oovernor
•'olinrll;

Therefore, the Municipal (*ouacH „f 
the Corporaiton of the City of Duncan 
enacts aa follows:

1. The estimate uf exlraorrilnary 
expenditure made by the Board 
iirhuol Traalrea of Dunran U as fol
lows:
Building. IlghUng. heating and 

ventlluiing. filumblng, tirchl- 
tect's fees, clerk of ihe
»“'**s ..............................................9:t.«00.00
Less Oovernment Orant .., lO.OOO.oO

Allowance for discount, cost 
of election, prtallag de
bentures. etc. ..................

..tH.OOO.OO

400.00

■Poul .muuH ut IBp.tav IIS-MAH 
Is hereby approved:

!l ahall be Uwful for the Mayor 
of the rorporatlon of the City of Dun
can to tsirrow upon the credit of the 

dd Corporation by way of debentures 
h-relnafter mentioned, from any peraon 
or persona, or body or Ixidles corporate, 
who may be wlUlng ir auv.ance the 
mm# aa a loan, a sum of money not 
eateedlag In the whole the sum of 
ll>.000.00 currency or aterllDg money 
at the rate of t.g<] dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and lu gyeh

are cuntulned la the debentures Issusd 
In purauunre of this By-Uw. and In 
each del»cnlure Issued hereunder a 
rUuar c.Hwlltloned for such substitu
tion .nay Iw inserted:

9. For the purpose «.f raising annu
ally (he required sum f.M- the payment 
of the Interest on the mid debenlurea 
during Iholr currency, there ahall be 
raised aanuaily the sum of 373000, 

land f<w Ihe purpose of crenUng the 
sinking fund aforesaid for the payment

£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, 
for n leas sum In sterling money to 
complete Ihe authorised issue:

The mid debentures shall bear

A BY-LAW

Raise tho Bum of JfddfiOOJOO foe 
llootrU Light and Elsetrie

incldenul lo the mle of tbo mid de
bentures:

7. If deemed advlmbie by tbs Mayor 
there shall. In the mid debentures, bs 
reserved to the Corporatloa the rtfhL 
upon say future ceaeolldaUon of the 
debenture Indebtednets of the Olty. to 
aubstllute debenturea of such consoli
dation. secured upon the credit of the 
Utiy generaUy. Buch consolidation

of the Municipal Act ha. been pre- contain^ la Ih. drt>enturra Usutll

th.’ L.I „*• J''"
<|u..n„, ,h. _ld rouuMl .. luu-duc. ’
. B, -ta- .u ,b. .urn ur tlAm.M i ““ UH.
for nor-h.-lH. -h.4 ____________ _ .w- J»*»««*»■ ‘W*»Cy. ibeTO Shsll bS

Of fUM.09. 
purpose of crmtlng the

for purchasing aad constructing the I ,77 \
necesmry work, aad pUnt for .upply- 
lag electric light and electric |u.wer ^ ****
to the Inhabitunta of the Munlelpallly for the payment

.n. mu. oeoewM.r.- **** locaUiles ’there .hall
• T "1 ^ I’'” thereto: : •onimlly the aum ofll.tglU.

round. d...r. u. "ijr
give effeit to such petition In manner sumelent
hereinafter appearing: IhorefjronVli rateable land or Improve-

And whereaa die amount of the * P«»P*My *n the City of
whole rateable land and Impravemenu I during the ooBUauanee of the
or real property of the said Utty of ““ debentures, or any of them: 
Duncan. acconUng to the last revised *’ By-law ahall. before dba
asseBBfflem roll for the year 1912. was Prt»"lng thereof. i4celve (ha as- 
3l.S37.fiX0.00; , •«»« the electors of the said Cor-

And whereas the loUl amouat re- of the City of Duncan la tho
quired to be raised aanmily by rate for .u.

of this By-law, and ahall be made pay
able In iweniyfflve years from Ihe said 
date, at aurh place either In Ihe Do
minion of Canada, the United Kingdom, 

the United SUlea of America, aa 
may be designated thereon, and ahall 
have attached to them coupons for Ihe 
p:iyment of Interest, and the signatures 
for (he Interest coupons may be ellher 
written sumped, printed or mho- 
graphed:

The mid debenlurea shall hear

off of Ih. debt at maturity there ahull ■» A^e per cenL
Ih- raised annually thr aum of tXOX.fil. 
and lM.|h oaM auma ahall be raised aad 
levle.1 annually by a rate sumelent 
therefor on all rateable land or Impruvs- 
rnents, or n-nl property In the City of 
Ikincwn during the coatiausnee of the 
said delienlurea. or any of them:

19. Thla By-Uw shalL befora the 
rnal pm-lng tboreof. receive (he na- 
sent of Ihe electors of the mid Cor
poration of (be City of Duncan In the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and ahall Uke effect on the day 
afirr the Anal passing thereof:

This Bylaw may be riled os the 
“School Loan By-Law No. 1.**

Famed the Mualrltial Counofil tbo 7lh 
day of AuguaL 191X 

deceived the asaant at the electora 
>« day of , 1912.
Reconsldrred, adopted and Anally 

puased hy the Council thU dsy
19IX

{•rr annum from the date thereof, 
which Interest shall b. payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-eighth day of 
Fehraaty and Ihe iweniy-rlghth day of 
Auguat, at such place, either In 
Dominion of Canada, the United King# 
dom. or (be United BUlea of Amarlea. 
as may ba expreaaed In the debenture 
and coupon:

&. Il ahall be lawful far ihe mid 
Mayor lo causa the said debentures and 

altbar or both, to ba

Mayor.

Clerk nf the Municipal Council 
of the Cliy of Duncan.

payable at each place either In 
the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom, or the United States of 
Amarlcu. us may ba desired:

C It shall be Uwful for the Mayor 
of the mid Corporation to dUpooe of 
tho mid debentures at a rate below 
par. aad lo authorise the Treasure^ to 
pay out of (he sums so raised by the 
mle of the aald debeati 
peases connected wiih the praparaiton 
and engraving or llihographlag of (h#

• debentures and coupons, or any dls- 
j count of commimlon or other charges
' Incldenul to the mle of Ihe mtd da- 

T.k, thal Ih. ubuv. ta . tru. ....
M.P, uf ,h. pruta—1 By-ta. ppu. ’• •“''“'■I. Hth.su,.,
-hIch th. vut. M th. SIuhlMpulliy „n **" 1,
b. uk.D .1 Ih. City fuutiMI <-h.ipl»., "> ‘S. CurpurMtun th, rtiht,

Tu.«tay. th. t«.nty.Hv,„Uia., *»>' “»“l“-ttan M th.
...-ta-------------------- .-..-taU-..--------------

AuguaL 19IX between the hoi 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Name of ReCuralng Oflleer: M
James Oraig.

JAMES OREIO. 
dark. City of Duncan.

substiiuie debcaturm of such roi
ion. secured upon the credit of tho 

City genarally. Buch consolldatlqa 
debentures ahall eonutn the like oovs- 
naau, condiUoas and rastrlcUoas aa

the paying of the debt which will be 
created hereunder, nnd Ihe inlereel 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of tho 
said debt within twcniy-dve yeara, ac
cording to Uw. Is S3.03:.aS:

And whereas this Ity-Uw may not ba 
altered or repealed except wrtOi tbs con- 

of the Ueulenani-Oo<
Council:

Therefore, the Municipal Counell of 
Ibe Corporation of the Cllj- of Duncan 
enacts as follows:

Il shsll be lawful for tho Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Dun
can to borrow upon the credit of the 
aald CorporaUon by way of debeatures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any parmn 
or persona, or body or bodies coritoratai. 
who may be willing to advaaca the 
aan>e aa a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding In the whole 
115.000.00 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4AII dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause aH such 
stuns raised or reealvad lo ha paid lo 
to the hands of the Treasurer of the 
mid Corporatloa for the purpoaaa and 
with the object harelnbetore recited:

3. Il ^hall be Uwful for the mid 
Mayor to cauae any number of deben
ture* to be made, execulsd aad laaued 
for such sums as may bs required, not 
exceeding, however, the aum of 
tfiS.000.00, either In currency or itertlng 
money (at the rate aforeuald). sacb of 
Bold debeatures being of the amount 

tSOO.OO. and all such debentures
ahall be aealed .with the seal of the mid 
Carporatlen and signed by the Mayor 
Umruof:

manner provided for la the Mualelpal 
.%CL aad ahall uks effect oa tho day 
after the Anal pamlng AberMf:

10. This By-law may be cKsd aa Uia 
“Electric Ught and Power By-Uw. 
1913."

Paaned (ha Mualelpal Coanell iha Till 
day of AuguaL l»tt 

Receivtd the assent od the aleetora 
iha day of . J9ll

dteeeaaldsred. adopted aad Anally 
pasaed by the Couacll thU day
of , ItlS.

Mayor.

Clerk of tho Maalelp^ dwaetl 
or tho City or Duncan. 

Take notice thal the ateve U a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the MunlcIpaUty will 
he uken at toe City Couactl Chamber 
on Tueeday. the tweaiy-ueveath dey of 
August lilt between tlie boon of 9 
a.ra. am* 7 p.m.

Name of Returning OBcur: Mr. 
James Orelg:

JAMBB ORSia 
Clerk. City of Duncan.

Th. foUoirint pmoM mn ma- 
titbd lo Toto oa Umm W-km
8kb,Ht H ItaMiup an pl tL llkotaluM

AMkpd lutb. MuptalpM EluMlulia AM, 
Any male or female, being s BriOsb sab- 
jset aad of the faU age of twsuy-oeo 
yaan. who U iba asaamad owner of Uad 

of raal profwny vUhla tbo Moaleipa]. 
ity, ahall bavo a vote, slUar eoaHrmlDg 
or DSfaUvlBc tho aald by-Uwa



AoEUst a 1912. THE COWICHAN LEADER

HUDSON CARS
We are loie agents in this district for Hudson auto* 
mobilea. Let ua demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Letu* lend you * pamphlet deacribing the new 
SO h. p., 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicban Bay Laoncli & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hydt Piito uid L P. Foster, Pnprietors

Launches built and all kinda of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Acceaaories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second band boats and have aevetnl launches and 
engines for sale.

Notes from Vancouver
August 3. 1912.

Mr J. A. Ruddick. Dominion 
I Dairy and Cold Storage eommU- 
aioner has passed through Van
couver on his way to Victoria 
where he will discuss with the 
provincial authoritifs certain 
phases of fruit inspection. (All 
imported fruit is examined by 
federal officers). Lato- in the 
week Mr. Rudditk will go north 
to enquire into a number of ap- 

, plications for Dominion subsidies 
i under the Dominion Cold Storage 
Act Mr. Ruddick is a well 
known Authority on the dairying 
industry, and stated here that 
the value of milk and milk pro
ducts in Canada was about 3100.- 

j 000,000 annually, and was grow- 
ing at a rapid rate. He said he 
was glad to see an increased de
mand in Saskatchewan for dairy 
stock. Not many years ago the 
creameries in Alberts were obhg-

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have insUUed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on aU kinds of Plumbing. HesUng, Watnrworkn 
and lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for Lighting' 
or Pumping pnrposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm KDmJNO WALKBB. CV.O, LL.D.. D.CU. PmldMt 
auxANPaa uuu> jomn Atao

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS m TRAVELLERS
Tb*CuM4UaBank(4C«(nBm«.b7rMwmorHa Iwc* narnWr of bnitclM to 

■vwrr Provlnct of CmmU. with dlrM ropraoentodoo In London, Enf., Nrw York.

by thk Bonk OMrcoon tho onnortoc dUBcohUo of obwintof fend* ntoond. MpMUiy 
o. u- -.Vi. u. ™s.e

Un^ kreeo^ otCw can ciihod or ponrhi—d ai rooaonabto nM& M
E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

Ettiiuu. si'..•i” i-'v 1)1 Xl'.VN. B. c.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A regalw ihort order WU ot tare aorvetl *t .ili houm from 15c up
DINNER PROM 12 TO 2 35^

Fir$t cUm eook in cbnrgr of kiuben.
Meal tioketo at sjwcial rates.

Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

ed to export their surplus .. 
Great Britain and Australia ow
ing to the limited demand in the 
West Now all that has chang
ed. The Western provinces cen- 
not supply their own needs ow
ing to the rapid growth of popu
lation. One carload a day of 
butter is shipped daily from Mon
treal to supply the west and no 
doubt similar shipments are 
made from points in Ontario.

“Tbe west has great possiblli- 
ties in all branches of dairying, 
and I cannot see why more farm
ers do not embrace the splendid 

I opportunities that exist in that 
I lino which is just as prodtabU as 
wheat growing.”

The question of the supply of 
: butter in British Colombia was 
i dealt with last week, and Mr.
I Ruddick’s words are a confirma- 
' tion of what was said on that oc
casion. Milk, butter and cheese 
are apparently becoming great 
luxuries in a land which had a 
surplus not so very many years 
ago. The farmers of the prair
ies are paying so much attention 
to wheat that they appear to be 
overlooking all the other pro- 
ducts oat of which they might 
make money. Authorities who 
recently have visited the coast 
state that on the prairies the de
mand for reciprocity with the 
United Sutes is still very much 
alive in spite of all that has been 
said—because the farmer wants 
to ftnd a quick market for bis 
wheat But when this question 
is discussed with them, other is
sues begin to appear. In the 
lirst place the farmers of the 
prairies seem to find wheat the 
natural and easiest crop to grow. 
Irrigation is unnecessary, and af
ter the crop is over there seems 
to be nothing much to do until 
the next crop goes into the 
ground. Then there U the per
iod of growth during which the 
fanner can spend most ef his 
time praying for favorable 
weather. Then comes the har
vest- two hundred million bush
els of wbeaty and the farmer 
wants it moved AT ONCE so that
be can get the monev for it! If 
there were a railway line on ev
ery acre and three times the 
number of care, the fa™**’ 
asking a physical im.po8sibility. 
The farmer can sell his wheat 
for export and for feed if he can 
hold it That is. if there Is stor
age and if tbe banks will ad- 
vance on his wheat so stored. A 

1 few districts along the bordt*r 
undoubtedly could send their 
wheat out if reciprocity was in 
force, but the same districts 
could store their wheat it they 
worked altogether. Moreover 
they could have their own banks 
if they only recognized the value 
of co-operation. The price of 

! feed wheal on the coast is said 
to be one of the reasons why 

■ more people do net keep chick
ens. Fe^ is too dear. This is 
whqre the problems of the prai
rie farmer touch those of the 
coast farmer. Special freight 

I rates, special means of market- 
' ing wheat and sending it to the 
coast would make a great dif
ference. Later, when these lines

of transportation are open, wheat 
will move to the coast for ex
port. But there is a large quan
tity of wheat that does not grade 
for export, but can be used for 
feed, and the prices at the eoa.<^t 
apparently are high enough to 
make the feed business a profit
able one.

Feed wheat is selling in Van
couver. wholesale, at practically 
one dollar a bushel. The stand
ard grade of Canadian wheat is 
selling in Liverpool at $1.05 a 
bushel. Ordinary feed wheat is 
quoted on the Winnipeg cash 
market at 55Hc per bushel. No. 
6 Northern is 58';. No. 5. 69'a. 
No 4, 84 cents per bushel.

Yet in Vancouver field wheat 
is selling wholesale at what is 
probably $1 00 a bushel, sacked! 
Supposing the sacks cost 3 cents 
each or even more, and che 
freight 25c per 100 pounds 
(which it does not) that wculd 
add 18c a bushel on to the price; 
18c a bushel added on to an aver
age price of even 65c a bushel at 
Winnipeg, would only i.iean 83c 
a bushel in Vancouver, here is a 
nice margin for the farmer to 
worry about when he has to pay 
one dollar a bushel for his poul
try feed. How many bushels 
will he get through in a year, 
and how much extra money is he 
paying just because he refuses 
Lo co-operate with the farmer on 
the prairie? A reduced freight 
on carload lots of wheat to the 
coast would not only give an out
let to prairie wheat, but also do 
the fg* **i ' whole lot of good. 
If feed -per. then the poul- 
tryma , ^
chick. 
There s-'.

'ten,

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

25 cenU to $1.25

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream 
For Sunburn 

25c

Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

25c and 35c

Thermoa Ice Water Jars
$6.00

Duncan Pharmacy
1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North America
TSYuralxBuilMM. CpIUI U«1 Swplw 0~r »7.BOO,OOa

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transtnitting small sums of mosey are four. They a« 
easy to procure—easy to cash—safe—isexpensive. W’e 
issue them at the following rates :

15 or under-3c $10 lo $30-10c
6 to 10 —Oe 30 to 50—1.5e

These Money Orders are payable at ptf at any Branch 
of any Chartered BankinCaoa^ (Yukon Ter. excepted), in 
tbe principal cities of the United States and in London, Eng.

Duncan Branch—A W Hanbam. Manager. ____

a better profit.
* ra margin and 

incidents, k : 'of helping
out Canada with -reat ques-
lion. But will . Urilith Col-
umbia farmer do it, or will the 
priiiil" farmer do it? Not they! 
They ■ ill find all sorts of hind- 
ti.ncii put in their way. They 
will be told if they do business 
that way they will ruin the 
small trader and shop-keeper 
who depends on their business- 
Will the farmer answer that ex
perience shows exactly the oppo
site? Does the British Columbia 
farmer know or really care?

It is itrpossible under the cir
cumstances to do more than hint 
at the possibilities that underly 
ait these questions- They require 
intimate study and careful calcu
lation. The buying and selling of 
each separate product needs to 
be examined on its merits and 
carefully analysed. These arti
cles can only briefly show the 
connecting links in the rough. If 
they would serve to make one 
legislator, with the brains and 
time, think and determine on 
practical work along such lines 
that legislator would be doing 
more for British Columbia than 
he wots of. Where is the Agri
cultural Ckimmisston the Govern- 
neent has promised? Is the 
ground mapi^ out or is the Pro
vincial Government too busy 
mapping out a new railway 
which shall serve to open up 
more land for settlement? What 
is the use of settling land on 
these old conditions? Settling 
land is not selling it to the first 
man that comes along who de
sires a country life.

Apricots arc coming in freely. 
Kaspberries are almost over. 
CanUloupes and pears a fraction 
cheaper. Green corn Is now on 
the market

It is said that the Okanagan 
exhibitor peaches at the mid- 
suirmer exposition of the Van
couver Exhibition Association 
will be the largest ever shown 
... the American continent. 
Three special refrigerator cars 
have been ordered in order to 
bring the exhibit to the ccaiL

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Valencia Oranges — Pointer 
brand. Sunkist, all sizes. 3.75; 
Gold Buckle. 3 75; Taggard Bi
plane brand, all sises, 3.75.

Lemons-Mission. Fancy Sun- 
kiat, 5.60; FesUval Choice. 4.75; 
Rey brand lemons. $5.75.

(Continued on page 9.)

laq FmHIUi HotIv Hacklitn i SpoUtl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
nti(24 PMPIIIETIIIIS^ llfni SI

The Cowichan Well Boring Co.
PHONE M99 COWICHAN BAY P. O.

''WATER”
We are now prepared to take orders 
for the siokirg and equipping of wells 
of any description.

A SPECIALTY
Inatallatiou of Pumps and Pumping T’lants

Teteplieoe

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kind* of Brickwork token hy contrset or by the 
dsy.^SstwfsctiuD gasrsnteed

Firrplaee^ a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY HKecuted.

Cbe Island Building Company
BulliHrs el Ertlsilc Bemes

■tfl Killm*«« rurnUhral.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
P.O.Biaa

WHY?
Why in it that all lisory ruI.Icr »rv -t.K-kin;; McUughhn csrrisRcs 
■nd povemmrnt* nn<l r<»rjNimti<»n- "f must *>f iIm- |>n*v>nce« "ir uriog 
McLauahlin suU)4ai»-l trufk-V Becau*e they have been tried and 

of Htouditttf ImnI n-a::e. They liave on ciiviahlo rt-po-
tatiuD fioin eoHt to OM-t.

Wo can alw» fnm»h >«»u »iili rvliaU.- Itarnc-M of :ri,.U«K
if not .tock«i I cut mike it for .Ton. lUmc nl-o repnirerl nt «hort 
notire.

D. R. HATTIE
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GEORGE KNIGHT An Experiment
With 52 HensContractor and Builder.

IS. c.

furuUhtnl fur till kiii<l> 
of

Repairs and Allerations 
GEO. PURVER

PLASTCRCM
K«ift>4i<Lnl live }-e»n in Unoran 

KSTIMATKS
Itiven fur >'U*ler ant| Cement «urk

[By Eev. E. Warren.
Atkinson. N\ H.] 

^Continued from lastwoekt 
From my observations I should 

say that the period of etnr pro* 
iluclion yearly for the average 
hen is not over seven months.

When a pullet is hatched early, 
sav in March or April, and be* 
jf’ns to lay in N*oveml>er. the 
l>eriod is considerably lenfrthened. 
But in her case it is broken up 
by frequent intervals for rest 
and she bofrins to slacken up the 
lust part of the summer. From 
seven to nine months a year is 
alwut all we can count on.

There is a saying that I have 
heard many times ana which J 
think is a true one: When a man 

. is gettinft half as many eggs a 
day as he has hens in his flock 
he has no cause to complain, 

r r-out of the 
lJl0ni3.Sl^<lZ6nDy;nine in which the experiment

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Muiicrn « fjpecially

Estimate* foven and I’Uiu 
juhI SjH-cificatioa^ funiiilitHl

DUNCAN. B. C

Painter and Paperhanger

E'ttimfttc's Gladly FnniidM*<}. 
8atiAfa<*ti<iii Gunmiitrrd.

P. o. DUNCAN, B.C

was conducted (namely. April 
and May) did my hens do as 
well as thaL not counting the 
spurt of the sixteen pullets in 
October. But suppose a hen lays 
an egg every other day for seven 
months, her annua! output is 
only 105 eggs. This shows in a 
most striking wa.vhow necessary 
it is to lengthen the period of 
egg production by getting the 
pullets at work in November in
stead of March; for this means an 
increase of at least fifty eggs in 
the annual product 

‘ Deaths - There were from 
E«.bUsl.e,l l» r. I.. t,t> ycr-. j„

All bind, of briuk .orb dune by months in which the experi-
d.y nr omimct .1 ihc In.- I ment was conducted, two from 

est puMiiieprice. aestheniaor "going light” one
from impaction of the crop, and

NOTICBI
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

Ko coonectioo with others of
one from apoplexy or cerebral

Addreo—P. O. Tcoohalem, DuocaQ, 
B. C. 34tii.

Pboxb 31 P. U. box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Llmj ud sup Slibln

Cowieban Lake Stage leavm Duu- 
can at 12.30011 Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday: returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

A.

hemorrhage. There was no seri
ous sickness among the fowls, no 
epidemic of roup or other con- 
tagiour disease. But a loss of 
four fowls out of 52 in nine 
months was more than I had ex
pected. It coincides with the 
report of the West Virginia ex
periment station, where the loss 
during the year was nine per 
cent. Where a man keeps, say 
one thousand hens, the loss of 

^ nearly one-tenth of them in a
the pro.

fits.

Builder,

P. O. box I7M

Duncan

A. PAGE
Baker «nd Confectioner

II....... lln-inl
nll'l lllf|i|<‘ t-i

atMi llttllciiiv 
Gak.-.

$hR n $Ui9i sum tqoa t P. Ml
t» any |h.iui i»ii K. a- N. IMd

Blacksmith and

1 Marketing the Product—With 
me the period of greatest pro- 

Painter and Paperhanjcer duction coincided with the period
---------- • of lowest prices. For nearly

three months eggs remained at 
18 cents a dozen. I rcckonvil 
that it cost me at lea.«t 12 cents 
a dozen to produce eggs, and to 
sell for 18 cents ilid not apjx.'al to 
my business instinct. The policy 
I pursued was to sell enough 
eggs each week to pay for the 
fiH.1l for the hen.s. and also for 
the oats for my horse, putting 
down the remainder. In four 
month.s I had accumulated 
surplus of 200 dozen. By this 
time there had been quite 
falling off in produciion. and 
eggs had made a good advance 
in price, so that the weekly pro
duct just about paid my grain

Woodworking ‘'tmeof these proseyyed e.. 
All work cnrffully niti mlrtl to. | were sold to my neighbors at a

fj-------- T . I**"’*^® ^ ® dozen below the
No Horseshoeing price of fresh eggs. But later I

1? r onwnr'Dr'A A nn ''■>th my grocer and
r.l/. dUNULnUAAKU took the balance at 32cents 

WcHtholmc, b. C. -it-m dozen, soiling then, for "storage
extras." a name I suggested to 

. .... , him. The 200 dozen brought me
terry Sl,/p«y„, ^ ^ ^

Fall Boots
jaxt arrivi-H.

S. G. Wliite Leglioms 
Cyphers Strain '

the cost of laying down the eggs. |
One hundred dollars clear profit] 
front 52 hens in nine months i
was the result of the experi-: oo »n.l ..i.r, M.j- l.t .11 rex. I„, 

_ _ [hntchini: liulf prie®, 98 p®r cent
Laymit Down EB(ra.-My ex-,,.j t.„uc. 

penenee in layincdown eitga has: iv. N., |, cb-ven hra, I.i.1 S5G
convinei^ me that here is a i d„ri»« .M.rcb, be.iin, the V.n-
Bource of profit almost univereal- ur-t n-c.nl in rca Uviax coa
ly overlooked, but which miKht Ihvold chick.; pen No. J. 50 
add materially to the poultry .n„, 3, .joiwr h.n-
kceper’s income. The average deed. s.(c delivery inunmeed. 
hen produces at least 60 per cent b... g6, 8. vm.,.r Green. Dnneux ■
of her output in March. April! .............---------
and May. the three months in Eirraci from petigm 
which CKKS are cheapest. If Cleis' |lKlblkr| Co. Ptiltl) 
there were some way in holding 
back this annual freshet the 
price of eggs would be maintain
ed throughout the year at a point 
that would always pay the pro
ducers a profit. There are pro
bably five million poultry keepers 
in the United States, and if each 
of these should lay down the 
family supply in March it would 
mean the withdrawal of 250,000.- 
000 dozen eggs from the market 
in the month in which they arcj 
cheaiiest and would act as an. 
automatic check to a ruinous 
drop in prices. There is no rea
son why eggs should ever go be
low 25 cents a dozen.

Could the Experiment be Re
peated on Brooder Lines?—There 
is an old saying that "one swal
low docs not make a summer," 
and 1 realize the danger of draw
ing out a general law from a 
s[>ecial case. And yet I do not 
see why if a man can make a 
profit on 52 hens, handled in the 
manner 1 have described, he can-; '''
not make a corresponding profit!
on ten times that number. j E|p iN Bllchll|

I should wantazQGd’o'utielfor |,«,vy UvJag .trainx of 8. C.

Ha* fart
Pcdiarco Warrnntvcl 

BumI 9413 c 
9412 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. liCijhoma 

Six ChU
rediartie Nu. 18C9 

ParciiAxcti W Seymour Oreeo

1
Sira

r1
Siro 8400A

8400 Dam 303 
242 egg*

f Sir® SOlU
tiam
14479

231 rgg* 1
1

Dam 361 
242 egg*

(SgtI.) A. E. Ailair,
MntMiRfr.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

Rhode IxUmi Itcli; 8. C. White and 
Bruvo Lrghonu.

Exhibitioo matiag.. 
Vtility

«5.00 per 13 
2.50 •• •• 
4.00 « *•

Fertility guaniDteed.

brought had they been sold at 
I the time they were laid.

. ! My profits then for the nine
Th.rton,to8«WI_vJa. gflO

ley in bootx.

niMlriit will iW ulcUi iimiM

Dunning
Boot mnd Shoe Deolor 

STATION STREET,
DUNCAN, a C.

dozen eggs at 32 cents. $64; 
grain for horse for nine months 
(one dollar a week) $36; total, 
$100. It coat me less than one 
cent a dozen to down the eggs, 
which perhaps ought to be taken 
off the profit, but on the other 
hand I made no charge for eggs 
used in the family, which must 
have averaged a dozen a week, 
and this would more than offset

my iwultrj*. as \^|| a» for my 
eggs: and should ^pect to rh^e 
something from jhiis soiirce. Tf 
1 had cared to retail my dressbd 
fowls, instead of selling thdm'to 
my grocer at the door. Y ^uH 
have got 25 per cent nr.for 
them than I did, and this iS^per 
cent would have been proht 'On 
52 hens it does not amount' to 
much, but on 600 it would be an 
Item of considerable importance.

1 should expect to get some of 
the best bargains in the spring, 
just about the time the great drop 
in eggs comes, from men who 
had become discouraged and had 
to sell out The pullet that takes 
ten or eleven months to mature 
and does not get ready to lay 
until spring is the most unpro
fitable bii^ to buy. Rightly! 
handled she will lay clear up to —

":;"of the rob I a. White WyaHilottes
aware that the principles advo-' 
cated in this pai)cr will seem 
novel and' revolutionary to some 
and will In? vigorously combatted.
But 1 should like to see them;
Irieil tmt. If it pays to si>ecialize 
in milk, why not in eggs? Pro- ^

D- H. MacRae, Duncan
funilanienlul principle for all 
who would succeed, to do riitn/'ftn 
things a little difTercnL or at 
a different time from the 
mass. The time to buy. he tells

Bo.»fc your urdm early fir 
x<‘ltiti:r* "f iHTrii-tiriit 
laycrx ut tw«i ounce fj,';:-.

I’artieulitrx ••ii

E. and J?. Ocritt
Greenhouses • Marchment Road

«iiv viliiv ivj uuj. iivr ^ ..
us. is ever> bod.v wants to
buy. The time to be cautious is
when everybody else is bold, and 
the time to be bold is when 
everybody else is scared. I be
lieve this principle of the surviv
al of the unlike will hold in the 
poultry business as in other 
things As It is now, everybody 
docs the same thing; there is 
little or no specialization. The 
man who gels out of the rut is 
the man who gets there first I 
believe a farm conducted solely 
for eggs, buying all the layers, 
would pay.

Cut Flowon,
FolUce,
Pot Pianu 
Ferns
bulbs etc. 88x

P.O.Box 185, DUNCANB. C

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1, Ene.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. B . C.

A. Murray
LaOIBS’ AMD Guns’ CtOTHKa

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Hauiss Bmp, DUNOAM

The GARDEN
NOW Is thB Tlie to Pl»l PereiBlils
A limited miirher of Plants, of 

good showy %'arieties — Coropsis, 
Doronicum, Delphinium. Foxglove, 
Polyantus. Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

48-f Vancouver Island

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for B. O. Prior & Co 

Agricolttiral Impleaetita.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somwnoa L.akw.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest Uble 
bird in the worid.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Otanora Poultry Form
(] M miln trun Ounoiils. c. wr ‘

rnriirki *ri«ntifle brodlac for m i 
duciw itniB*. HosmI ka wn

FOK SALC-A tm mpmi

hlto Cwitihioma

II flucki (Ml tnm rmara xml
pd •nd Mkrtid Imdtn. 11.00 wh.

J. AMSDBM

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for ule:
1 team Sorrels, mare and gelding, about 1290 lbs. each. 

Beth quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown filly, young, very ftsL broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford.” rising six. by "Bedeck” 

out of "Rosebud,” 17 hands, absolutely sound in wind 
and limb. This horse holds the ‘i mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone L88 awonable

Sacomb Poultry Farm
[North pelt Hpring laland.]

F O R S A L E
0«iier going to winter in England.

S. C. Rhila Ugbwu-Heavy wiatei layers
reared on free clover range. 

TniOag Hm—percentage of eggx laid Gy whole flock from 20th 
October 20th to 20th Jane, exceed* percentage of best pea in 
the International Ikying Competition at Vanconrer. $18 per 
doxen. available Sept. Ut.
Pilali-hatched 9th April, lat May. 28th May, «$$ per Um. 
Only aold in doren loU—carriage paid. Como and see them. 
Tbrxo—Half Caab with order. Box 134 Chemainn!!. 99jy

Opera - House, Duncan, B. C.
Coolest place in the city. Electric Light.

Manager, V. E. Scholey. Aaxt.-Ugr., C. Gwillam.

Next Friday & Saturday
EnUre change of MOVING PICTURES each day. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Uw and tfae Mon_........ .ViUn.-rmph Conspiracy of rontioe.................Potbe
Cowibuy's l>evotioa................. I*aibe Heart* and nags............. FxtfMffw
Woa He a CowonJ ?..............A k It. Doable Klopenx at..................... Qabin
Uruken L'ru«>........................ •• IWr. Kind Htl.by.......... ............ Selig

Dlwhorging thd Cook................. ••

3i30 to Bi30 and 7t30 to 10s30 
AdmL-iSloo, 2Se; Reserved Seafa. J5e; Chltdrea, lOe 

nKiiiogT-pti UM-unli niol in tld* ibosi'e may be obuined from U. F. 
I'rvkuBt, Sitkiioiier.

Where shall I stay in Victoria?
Why, at the New HotW “lUtt," where yon ore aanred of 

recctviag every poeuble comfurt.

Everything new. 
Elevator eenrice. 
Phone in every room.

Hot and cold arater in 
every room.

Spaciooa louge room.

Maids and livertoi] atlcudanU
Single rooms or en enite, with private bath.

Address:

FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas 
l b... 37M VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S
To Crank or

Not to Crank
toat is the question for every auto owner. It has 

■ become a question only since the introduction of 
the^rot^^^ absolutely reliable Self Starter

All danger is eliminated and no energy is requited 
and it starts alwaya^not only sometimes.

Plimley's Price $17S.

THOS. PEIMLEY
^739 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
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Funeral of
Mr. James Hoy

lo our iMt t«rae ao aonoaneencnt 
appeared of the death of Mr. Janion 
Kor of Cobble MUl. The fooeral 
took place at Mill Bay choreh oo 
Joly 26th aod there were aaaembled 
a groat ouinbvr of thono who knew 
and esteemed him. The crowd that 
throDged the road aed cbarch yard 
wan a striking testimony of the high 
esteem in which be win held. Ho 
passed away on Joly 24th after an 
Ulaeu lasting for PCTeral moDtha 
doring which be was a patient and 
gentle sofforrr asking and receiving 

. the strength of bis Maker to meet 
the nrohlem-> of each day that 
brongbt him nearer to the end.

As the Uer was carried to the 
grave aod the beaotifol words of the 
bnria) service were nttored, the 
bowed heads and moist eyes of the 
oongregation were an evidence of 
the respect in which be was held 
and of the general grief at hit loaa

The late Mr. Hoy was bom at 
Toionto in 1866. He eame to Van- 
eoover Island aa a yonng man aod 
aettlod at flbawnigan. Ho held var* 
ions poblie offices dnriog his life 
there. He langbt in the Sbawnigaa 
eehool for 26 years aad sras for 
onrober of year* a Jnstiee of the 
Peaee. He took an active part in 
everything tlwt eooremed Um wel* 
fare of the eommnmty.

The pallbvarers were Messrs. J. 
W. Tiggan, John Cameron, Trevor 
Keene, F. Doogan, F. Coppley and 
Lancelot Walton.

The commonity has snatained 
deep loss to his death for there has 
pomnd trom onr midst a man of 
whom it mii^t be said be 
‘•worth while.”

mo at l>oocao: Captain F. C Drake. 
R W. Vaughan. V. V. Murphy, R 
L. Murphy, H. Lipseombe, F. Young. 
B. C Browke>Smith, H. R Hayward. 
P. rinlaysoD. D. HUton. A. N. Other. 
Reserve. R. L. Fawkes. Versus 8aa> 
nieh at Royal Oak: CapUio W. A. 
McAdam. H. C. Martin. G. Curgen- 
veu, D. W. Taylor. T. H. H. SnUIvso. 
V. M. Hobday, R E. Hobday. W. 
Haywani. H. Charter. U R Finch. 
S. Green. The mauh at Duncan 
wilt commence at 11*60 a. m. Lnnch 
will be served on the ground at 1*15 
p. m. Mrs. McKay has kindly con
sented to serve tea daring tlie course 
of the aftoinooo. The eleven to 
play against Saanich will travel by 
9*55 a. in. train for Victoria.

SPORTS
The Duncan Baseball toam lost a 

mtber hard luck victory to Gobble 
Hill bare uo Satnrday evening last, 
aeore 5 to 4 The ^me shonld have 
ended 4 to 1 in favour of Duncan, 
had it not been for the “Rank” de- 
emiom of Umpire V. E. McKay. 
The locals have twioa defeated the 
Tigers this season without any 
trouble, which goes to show who has 
the better team. The game was 
ealled in the fifth innings owing to 
darkness. The Duncan boys hope to 
meet Cobble Hill at some future date 
sritb their strongest line-up and 
promise them a raUlbg good game.

The Mid-night club defeated 
the Gem Re^toarant Munchon 
at baseball on Tuesday evening last 

the close ecore of 6 to 4. 
H. Cobb Umpired to the tofisfaction 
of all. “Corley" Joses twirled for 
tlie victors, while “Casey" Jones was 
on the job for the loscra

Other B. C. bntrtches beinjr pre
sent, empowering the league 
branches to federate. The first 
resolution was moved by Mr. 
McGregor, seconded by Mr. 
Nea! and carried unanimously. 
’That the various branches of 
the navy league in British Col
umbia be and are hereby feder
ated into one body, to be known 

the British Columbia navy 
league.”

It was then proposed by the 
Bishop of Columbia, seconded by 
Mr. Blakemore, and carried, 
“That the officers of the league 
shall consist of a president, a 
secretary and a treasurer, wjth 
an executive committee composed 
of the presidents of 4he several 
branches together with one ad
ditional member from each 
branch.”

On the motion of Mr. Hayward. 
Mr. Wolley was elected presid- 
ent; on the motion of Mr. Julian, 
Mr. Blakemore was elected sec
retary, and on the motion of Mr. 
McGregor. Mr. Crawford was 
elected treasurer. A small sub
committee was then appointed 
to draw up a constitution and 
the necessary bylaws and regul
ations. after which a lengthy 
discussion took place on the pre
sent condition of the Egeria.

It will be rembered that this 
ship was purchased from the 
British admiralty by the Van
couver branch of the navy lea
gue for a sum approximating 
M1.500. This ship was moved

PICNIC AT MAPLE BAY
(CoDtinned from page 1.) 

and E. Price. Parry, Poole, ‘niomp- 
•tone, 1..aktn Juhnrtoa. In Mr. T.
A. Wood's boat boat were Memn.
HaycroR Hanbam, Prcvont, C. Dob- 
un, K. Dudood, Hayward, Patonwo 
and T. A. Wood. In Mr. C. H.
Dickie’s bool wero Memn. D. Alei- 
onder, W. M. Dwyer, Carrolhens 
Peterson Sr. and A. Petoraoo, J.
Campbell, Hobertson, Matter. Miller 
and Wood.

After a mus^. enjoyable trip, Pene- 
lokut wo* reached about 1.30. Hav
ing hod lnnch the party enjoyed 
themselves in various ways for two 
or more hoots. Some paid s visit to 
the roncherio and took photographs 
some elept ofi the effects of lunch 
and w>me bathed. A sUrt was mode

\ to V«n«>“ver“and "placed '7nd7rTnelis Island and tnspeeliug the

seconded by the Bishop of Col
umbia "That the provincial 
government be requested 11 con
sider the adtisability of utilizing 
the Egeria in the proposed 
scheme of technical ^ucation 
referred to in the previous 
motion.”

A committee consisting of the 
president, the Bishop of Col
umbia. and Messrs. Julian. Hay
ward. McGregor. Kirk and Blake- 
more was appointed to interview 
the government and submit the 
foregoing resolutions.

The meeting was gratified to 
learn from an official communi-l 
cation received from the head-| 
quarters of the Navy League in; 
London that the executive of the’ 
Navy League has conferred upon 
Mr. Wolley the sp^ial senice 
decoration for his eminent 
ser\'ices to this movement and his 
patriotic devotion to the cause of 
Empire and the supremacy of 
British sea power during so 
many years.

holkn of the two wreckt at the north 
end of the loloDd the partv again 
loaded in a abeltend bay on Tent 
IiJaod. More food woe purohoMd 
oad a number of the party bathed 
again.

Maple Bay woe reached about 
8 p. m. and everyone agreed that 
the day hod been a huge wceem from 
•Urt to fioUh. The kintlnem nf thorn 
gentlemen who lent their boaU and
ran them for the day woe very mech 
appreciated.

Federation of 
Navy Leagues

A large and representative 
meeting of the various branches 
of the navy league in British 
Columbia was held at 1208 Gov
ernment street, Victoria, on 
Wednesday of last week, for the 
purpose of forming one central 
organization.

The league has been in ex
istence for some years and has 
done good work in arousing pub
lic interest and carrying on an 
educational campaign, which is 
bearing fruit in the widespread 
interest now felt throughout the 
province on the subject of im 
perial naval defence. It has 
been for some time considered 
by the branches that more effec
tive work could he done, espec
ially in the matter of settling

Uiaed from the SecreUiy-Trea^urcr' policy for the navy league in

Tlio Cricket Touinomeiil under the 
onapices uf the Pacific Cuoitt Cricket 
Amociatinn cunimetwet in Victoria on 
Monday, August I9th and continue* 
throughout the week. Tickets for 
admission to the groao>l con bo ob-

the charge of Capt Eddie, but 
owing to failure on the part of 
the public to respond to appeal 
for funds it has been found im
possible to maintain the ship in 
a proper condition, or. at any 
rate, to do the work which was 
contemplated when the purchase 
was effected. At present there 
are only four boys on board, 
and these are receiving training 
under the direction of CapL 
Eddie, but there is room for a 
hundred and it is estimated that 
an expenditure of $1,500 is neces
sary.

Unfortunately, however, the 
difficulty is not merely one of 
funds for ordinary purposes, but 
arises from the fact that it is im
possible to procure the necessary 
number of boys, becatise the 
Egeria is unable to offer them 
educational facilities.

This matter was very clearly 
put before the meeting by Capt 
Eddie and Mr. Julian, who 
strongly urg«>d that the Navy 
League should take the matter 
up and endeavour to enlist the 
support of the provincial govern' 
ment so that boys going to the 
Egeria might receive the same

of the local dob, and are priced 
one dollar, which iDcludea admiBsioD 
to oil games. The ezpeosea of the 
toornomeot will be heavy, to fact

connection with important de
velopments, if its forces were 
united.

Ultimately it was arranged
they are wtimated at from #800 to that each branch should send de-
$1000, aod it is hoped therefore that 
Cowicboo will be able to oend a nom-

legates to a meeting to be held 
in Victoria. They responded

ber of viiitors to help cover thow ex-1 with the largest and most rep- 
peases. The draw for the toorno-! resenUtive gathering in the 

histor>’ of the league.
Among those present

moot is os follow*;—
Lilt of .Motehes. UivUien It. 

Mooday Aeg. 19-rorlUad vb. Oak

were
the BL^hop of Columbia, Mr. 

lu. uojc luv c... Clive Phiilipps-Wolley, Capt.
M ll-|,ii.l. Walbran, Mr. Herrick McGreifor.

Tm»l.r A la. n. o.k Mr. G. A. Kirk, Capt. Gaudiii,
Uiy oi Work ri. lUrrwjk*. Vooewover j Mr. Godfrey Booth. Mr. A. S. 
T..i*erU*»uiiisw«iiilL f Margison. Mr. F. L. Neal. Mr.

,7'7.rv7 u?. f- L-Crawtoni. Mr. G. D..W, 
Bay V«. Coaiflisn .1 Osk luy. Mr* W. Blakcmorc. representing

Tlmrolay Ang. £2—t>srri«>n vs Van- the Victoria branch. Cupt Eddie. 
eoereralWurk IVtat Harrack*. I’nrt | Mr. T. E. JuHan and Mr. A. A. 
Uwl rs. Coatehaa otOak iity. i Brookhouse. representing ,Van-

FridayAug. ja-tiarriijn ri. C»»irb- 
aa at Work I't. lUrroeki. Oak IJaj vs. 
Vouceat-ar at Oak Bay.

Fotorday Ao«. 24—Wlnows of Divisioo 
A. VO, wiaaara ef DivUtoa B. at JafaiUa 
HotpiUl.

The (ollowiag eleven have been *e- 
leeted to reprereat the Co'riehaD 
Cricket Clob in their gome* for Sat
urday, Angast 10th. Venna Xonai-

couver; Mr. W. H. Hayward. 
M. P. P.. Cowichan: Mr. George 
W. Dean and Mr. E. A. Crofton, 
Salt Spring.

Mr. Wolley. president of the 
Victoria and Esquimalt branch, 
presided, and the secretary read 
a resolution moved by the Bishop 
of Columbia at the annual gen

eral^ l.K 
1.50^ *. ( 
benVk, cr

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5.) |

Oranges and lemons. lOc per: 
box less in five-box lota up. {

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow! 
Newtowns, 3.00; extra fancy 
CashmereWinesapa. aOO; New: 
Zealand apples. 2.75; new Grav> 
vensteinr, per box, a50.

Fruits, etc.—Liroea per hund
red. 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod. 
16.00; bananas, 6>4 cts; honey. 
4.50; rhubarb. Victoria. Sc; rhu
barb, local, $1.00 per box; 
preserving cherries, $3.25; cant
aloupes, per cratea. 3.75; apri
cots, perorate, 1.00; peaches per 
crate^ 1.10: plums, per crate.

00; pears, 2.25; blue- 
crate. 2 00 to 2.50; Mal

aga grapes, a25.
Fresh Vegetablea -Cauliflower 

dozen. $1.75; cucumbers, 1.00; 
tomatoes, Victoria hot • house. 
$3.50; head lettuce, crate. $1.00; 
parsley, 35c; radishes, 20 cents; 
beans, 12c; green beans; 12c.

Other Vegetables-New pote- 
toes, California, IKcts; potatoes, 
new local, IHa horseradish, 16c; 
cabbage, local, 2e; earrota and 
tumipa. $1.50-1.25, beets, $1.50; 
garlic, string, 12c; lettuce, hot
house. $1.00: new California on
ions. per sack, 1.50 to 1.75; green 
com, 3 00 per box.

Fig8-l?i. 20»; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna. 
Sets.

Allen'a best Ontario apple ci
der. 10-gallnn kegs. €.50; 20-gai- 
lon kegs, 13.C0; 30-gaIIon kegs. 
18.00.

Popping com. 7c.
Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 35;

educationas in the public schools, j local fresh. 34; fresh Eastern, 
They agreed that it was reason- 28 cents; Oregon ranch, 27. 
able to ask the same grant from | Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
the school boards as it would Ontario creamery, solids. 30':c:

CROFTON
Lloyd Hulke, Butotm Agmntm

CUUFTON i>i an ideal for summer home*, with -tore-, phone, 
piMt uRice and hotel. L<iN fruiii ftOO. with •eriiia. witiun ten 
minotes walk frun the sea. all csimtuamliBg splendid view.

Kea frontage, an<l a few bousca to rent, oou furnished.

20 acres all cleared, ntoutly caltivntiHl with splendid 14 nxtmed 
house, »ith septic tank, light and water barns and ontboildinei, 
alioot mile* from Crofton with bcautiial view of the sea. I’rico 
$14,000.

Sea frontage in small blocks, with goml beach on lieantifnl hay at 
$200 and $300 per acre, good ootl. aHKt rioabed. I ', mile* frutn 
Crofton.

6 acre hhteks at $d0 per acre, very light bwih. Ij miles from 
Crofton.

Halt Spring Island—We have desirable large buildiag^ots .-laJ 5 
acre block, adjacent to Ganges Harbour and two sniull farms 14 and 
19 acre* at verj* reasonable priceo.

Gymkhana
AT

The Koksilah Golf Links
ON

Tuesday, Aug. 20th
EVENTS

11 a. m. Scurry.
11.20 TiltinB at Rinit (Ladies).
12 noon Cowiclian Excliantte Plate.
12.30 Matoematical Stakes (Mixed).

LUNCH
2 p. m. Serpentine (Ladies and Gentlemen).
2.30 PiRstickinB (Ladies)
3 Housekeepini; Stakes
4 Saddling Up Race (Gentlemen)

Entrance, SOc

Post Entries (or Events, SOc cacit.

Memt>ers of Koksilali Golf Club Free.
Ground will be open for practice any afternoon during 

tlie week previous.

Refreshments
Luncheon and Tea will be supplied by the King's 

Daughters.

Now Is The Time
to make that most dt-livious id all rntifitun‘«

MARROW JAM
Go to lh<‘ Cowirltan .Mrrebauts 

and a'*k for

MAI-EWOOD MARROWS
Tht‘v iiif ill ibt' pink of cutiditiou.

cost to educate the boys in the 
public schools, since they were 
relieved of that expense, and 
that the government might be
approached for the same rea-wn. .... ....... .......

The discussion was general! Rose Leaf, 3s-5s-10s, 14‘;c: ^/beef, $17.50 per barrel: mess 
and several speakers emphasized 113.L c: 50s-80s, 13'.c: substitute.' 50 per barrel; mess
the importance of the mercantile|3s-5s-I09, 11 Ur; 203. lie; 50s-80s 28.00 per barrel; short cut

prints, 31c.
Cheesc-Canadlan solids. 16lc; shorts. 32.00. middlings. 35.00;

Twins, 16^40; Stiltons, 18'ic. 7,05 to 7.16 per ba!rel;oat-
Urd - Wild Rose, as-Ss-lOs. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

141c; 20s, I41c; 50s-80s. U'iC\ Barrelled Meats-Export mess

marine as preparation for navnl 
service. Mr. Neale and Mr. 
Kirk pointed out that on nearly 
all the large merchant vessels 
there are a number of naval 
reser>'e men: that this is a 
natural development and that by 
encouraging the work of train
ing the boys in seamanship the 
first and most important step 
had been taken towards forming 
the nucleu.s of a Canadian navy. 
While many of them might drift 
into mercantile pursuits, a ver>’ 
appreciable percentage would 
find their way into ihe service.

The meeting was strongly in 
favour of these sentiments and 
two resolutions designed to give 
effect to the wishes of the 
Vancouver delegation were pass
ed. The first was moved by Mr. 
Haj'ward, and seconded by Capt 
Walbran: “That the provincial 
government be requested to 
niake seamanship a part of the 
technical educational system of 
the province.” The second was

11: tierces. 11. por|{^ 30.00 per barrel.

rel,. $14.00; salt liernngs, bbli bond, 22c:
5 60; kippers. Wi. 8c. halibut, 14;ic; bacon, Med. Ajax
15s 23m 13c: kippered brand, )9!c; long tolls, green. 19

Os. 13c; codfish. 20 wo-pound 20'.-; dry salt
blocks, per pound. lOej lob- ,5^.
sters, fresh, dozen, 25c: fil
lets. 11 .Sc..

Poultry—Turkeys, 26c: truss
ed. 30c: chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed, 26c, fowl. lT‘Jc, pre
mier, IS'dC,

eral meeting, delegates from the I moved by Mr. Blakemore and

TIib Valley ol OpporMtIes for 
Investors;

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER iSUNO

When- the r r.ll.. C.N.U., Caiia4lioa 
C»ll<*ric* C». (Ituii'.iiHtirs Idd.). and 
iho Cansdian W«Mi‘ru IjmilH-r Co- 
an* s|h>ihIiiii; millions in .IcvcIopInR 
ehv uniura! rr-ourci- of tin- ili'lricl. 

Il will mean

MONEY TO YOU
til h* ri' ii->«

Writ.- u- f-.r full |iarticaUrs.

Cameron & Allan
Uvestock- Choice steers, 1.000 'T'l-» (-i A DPIFN 

to 1.200 pounds. 6c toGL-eper I 116 UAKL/Cl^ ; COURTNEY, V.L. B.C. 
lb.: choice cows and heifers. 1.- NOW iS the Tile tO Ptllt PtreBEillS
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to o'.c ^ mm I er ol r;...l,. of
per lb : choice lambs. 8 cents; showy varUiies — Cou-spsis. 
choice sheep, 6h*c per lb.; gor>d Toroiiicum. Delphiniuoi. Fox^li^vc. 
hega, 176 to 225 pounds, 9'aC to' Polynntus, Shai,u Daisy, cic.. etc..
1054c; choice calves, l.'k) to 2C0 
pounds 6(c to 7c F. 0. B.. Van- 
couver. Vancouver weights.

shoulders. U'ic.
Wholesale Meats - Beef. 10c | 

to 12*M per lb., lamb. 14c to| 
13c: Australian mutton. 11c. !

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Fide. Dunenn.

48-f Vancouver Islaud

Duncan Nursery
E. mod a. Oerltt

Greenhouses - Marchment Bond
Put I’Jaal an i FU*«cr ^ mile
fn>ro Duncan cm yuoauchon Lake Rd.

Feed—Hay. $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 84.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar- 
ley, 35.00; whole corn. 40,00; ~

™li:2r34T^br ^Si^Read Condensed Ads

Cot Flowers,
F«)Imbc.
Put Plant*
Fenl^
Bulbs etc 68*

P. 0. BoxlSa, DUNCAN a C
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DISTRICT NE^^S elected as trus-
______ , tees for the coming term. Mrs.

Stewart. Mrs. R. Meams and 
. Mr. E. Guns.

Bom. to the wife of T. H. A.

COBBLE HILL 
J. J. Dougan, of the

View PouUr>- Yards and Mans- . « . _ . „ . .
iwr Car!:ind. of the FrondcR Mo« b™.v E«,. of South Cow,ch- 
Ranch. will both exhibit a qiian-
tity of hiKh Ktade fowl at Van- ■> h<« sucirested that
couvcr next week. fti® trovenmient official in charpe

The linemen are busv at work “ notice to the effecb that 
pultinp up new ten pin cross ‘fe pape and barbed wire en-
armsandstrinpinpaniron wire « the povernment ex
circuit on the loop distance '’■•fl't'-d otherwise
phone. loan probability those motorists may think it
wires will be moved over to the «
Island Hiphway in the near fu-, oHawsfiraxi l iKP 
tore, which is more direct and SHAWMGAN LAKE, 
will be more accessible in thel The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
winter storms. ; Association will hold their 7th

The Tigers journeyed to Dun- Saturday
can last Saturday and defeated September <th and Sebretary E. 
the team there, also bringing committee
back the ••goat” as promised in ^®**® it the best ever
last week’s edition, which enjoy* by the S.L.A.A. there will
ed the auto ride with two young 
ladies and some members of the 
team.

Messrs. 1. L. Dougan and F. 
M. Garland hiked to Victoria on 
Monday, and are loud in their

be land as well as water events 
of all kinds, and a grand dance 
in the S. L. A. A. Hall in the 
evening.

An event which will be watch
ed with keen attention by the

praUes of the condition in which Shnwnipan district
they foumi the hip’., .ay. “‘"pIc scull pleasure

Mr. W. R. Harrisleftlastweek'^‘oT f “a
Mrs. Grimths

resident of the island to compete 
for the mile championship. W. 

...... . . . . . Barr>- feels that he is supreme
The \ictona Hawks played the „ fg. „ ,he i.|g„d concerned 

Tipera here Sunday aftm^n.; Peden of
defeating them by lo to 10. One

with Mr. and 
Hughes for a week’s fishing 
Campbell River, going there in 
Mr. Hughes’ big Peerless auto.

home run and two of the longest 
hits made on the grounds were 
fentiires of the game. The Tig
ers will play this team at the 
Royal Athletic grounds in Victo- 
toria in the course of two or 
three weeks.

Victoria is olTering a handsome 
cup and the S.L.A.A. club a gold 
medal for the event.

SccreUry E. W. Blake is stay
ing in Victoria this week making 
arrangements for the regatta. 
d.B.A.A. club from Victoria will 

, ,, _ , , send two or three crews up.
Mr.and >^.&^ock ofVan-,sh.wnipan also have crews 

MUVer visited relatives here last four-oared lap-
Streak races.week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Night
ingale have returned from Van
couver. where they have been 
spending a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Porter, 
motomi from Victoria to Duncan 
Monday, staying here for an hour 
or two.

Mr. Faulkner’s tame deer is 
growing fast and seems thor
oughly at home with their collie 
and the chickens, making no at
tempt to get away.

A lot of property at Shaumigan 
has changed hands lately. People 
are just beginning to find out 
the beauty of Shawnlgan Lake.

The S.L..A.A. will hold their 
next monthly dance on Thursday 
evening August 15th from 9 to 
3 a. m.. when a large crowd isj 
expected.

Mr. J. E. Hall has rented a 
part of the ground floor of the 
^L.A A. building for a Real 
Estate office, and it is now being 
fitted up and will be ready for 
occupation in a few days.

On 'Thursday August 15th
COWICHAN STATION.

The rapid growth and the^ 
gn.'at changes that have taken. dw*ce will take place intheS.L. 
place in this district, during the, A.A. Hall Shawnigan Lake. A 
last three months, still goes to large number of people are ex- 
prove that South Cowichan is ‘ pccted from Duncan. Cowichan 
destined to W one of the most i and district. It will be similar in 
popular points on the E. & N. j all respects to the rcgularmonth- 
system. The suneying out of !>'dances which were so popular 
the town lots has just almul spring and early summer,
been I'ompletiKl. and long. Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Grif-
according to a well known au- fithsof Victoria motoml up last 
thority. another hotel will Ik* week to Shawnigan and spent a 
catering lo the wai.ts of tourists few days with Mrs. Stuart Rob- 
and visitors to this i>art of the is-jertson at her summer cottage 
land. The comfortaMe and com-' here.
mlio.ts d.*:»)l of th* E. &N. ; Recent visitors to Col. and 
is just about to receive finishing jjrs. prior at their summer 
touches, and the new long siding rtsidence at the lake have been 
also in course of consiniclion. | Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones. Mrs. 
will lie eompleled by the end of Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Des-

pard Twigg of Victoria.
Mrs. Finlayson hasher sister'

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH HOOKS WINDOWS

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CE^IENT BRICIC LIME PLASTER 
BIHLDING PxVPER ROOFING 

BIHLDERS’ IIARD'IVxVRE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone 52 CORFI ELD’S

Duncan
P.O. Box 127

Oarage
THE HARDING RUNABOUT

Mrs. and Miss Raymond in
tend coming down to stay at 
Strathcona Lodge at the end of 
this week.

On 30th July the Thetis Island
ers came over to Strathcona

the month. The recent addition 
to St. Andrews church, and the
.pplica.K,n of the piuntere bnixh fol'V” foria sfo"

rnt"r't;.«"re.
nvH rvsi.leiiccs have been erect-: The Saturday niehl dance at
ed this season. amonB which is a KocniR's last week was. as usual, 
alory and half bunRalow. built niost successful, a lante number
bythe Cowichan Bungalow of people wer. pn.^nU iHoteltoplay Lawn tennis with
for Miss Chapel overlooking the a well allendcd meeting to the Shawnigan Lake Tennis club. 
Inner bay. ’ consider the proposal to build an The play resulted in a win for

The adjourned annual mectinK ?* ShawmiCT.n ShawniKan by 8 matches to 1.
* .L • t_ t. . Lake was prcsideil over by His For Shawmiran the oairs in the

of the Sooth Cowichan school .h":. Bishop of Columbia double ^
it the S.L. and L Ravenhill-Mr. H. T. 
ly evening Ravenhill aud Capt. de Salis— 

Mr. N. Armstrong and Col. 
Eardley-Wilmot. For i hetis Is
land; Messrs. Allfrey and Wilber- 
force — Messrs. Jansen and 
Shelly — Messrs. Mollison .*nd 
Gibbs. The latter pair were 
substituted, as unfortunately, 
two of the best players. Messrs. 
Barrington-Foote and Lawrence 
were unable to come.

Is without exception the 
neatest and most satis
factory two-seater lun- 
a^.uut yet froduced.

Take a good look next 
time you peas one. It 
is made in Canada and 
the duty you do not 
pay it added to the 
qaality.

Price $850, with complete equipment, F.O.B Duncan.

We’ll give yen a demonstration that will convince you any time you call.
We arc specialists in all kinds of repair work. Cars lor hire always on band.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
;*S.’;ur:.:” Duncan, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultnral. Timber, and Sub 
orban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale st Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. VIctona, and 
Townsite Agent, Lad>'smitb.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. fflORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yean’ experiebce 
Kepairiog a Specialty 

All ordem promptly attctided to. 
Why pay fancy price« aheu you have 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hariess Hiker Hi 

Siddler
Good Supply of HamcMi, Rags 

Blanket^ Oils etc.
alwan on band. 

EKGUSH GOODS 
Repair* promptly cxeeateH.

TZODHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver ItlanU.

Stage Mecu Train and Leave# for the 
Cov^aa Uke Dailv.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM. Prop.. 

Hudquaitcn tor TourUU and 
Commcrdal Men.

BoaU for bbv on Someece Lake. Bacal- 
leol FUfaiog and HunUag. Tbto UeUi 
U atrieUy fim elaia aad baa been Attcd 
throughout with all modern eouvenkucea 
We have the only Eogliah Billian! Table 

in Duncan 
DUSCAf^, B.C.

took place on Saturday evening Rt. Rev. Dr. Ko^'r^at the S.L. and L. Ravenhill-Mr. H. T.
A. A. 
last.

Halllast, and was well attended, con
sidering the lack of interest 
usually taken in the affairs of; Mr. and Mrs. Haney and 
the school. Several subjects of family of Esquimau have taken
importance were brought before 
the meeting, the most important 
of which was the enlargement 
of the building. The number of 
scholars attending the school at 
the expiration of the midsummer 
term, far exceeded the limit, 
according to the report of the 
medical officer, and by th? com
mencement of the next term, 
there will be six or more added 
to the present number. The

a cottage at the lake for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dundas 
have returned to their camp at 
the Koksilah river.

The local regatta will take 
place on Sept 7th and a large 
and varied programme of events 
both on land and water is being 
arrang^. A dance will take 
place in the evening and given 
tine weather there is every pros
pect of a very joUy day.

The Shawnigan club plays 
every Wednesday In the pretty 
grounds of the Strathcona Hotel 
overlooking the lake, and th^ks 
to ‘ the courtesy of the manage
ment of the hotel ends up with 
dftnring in the evening.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotopipker, Bucu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AmetewP eiiotoi DrKlepeU. Printed and Enlarged

H. 3Sr. CLiAGTJE
llritUh Uulambia Land Surveyor and Civil Eaginoer 

Land, .Miae and Timber Karreye, ete.
Phoue 137 DUNCAN, U. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you bad better book your orders with us 
now. BO that you may not be disappoint^ in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O. P. TAUTZ, Proprietor

P. 0„ Westholme, V. I.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tra<lciiini*ii and 
laboring) wanting work le now 
kept at thi-e Hotel. Pboovll 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31 my Smitu k bMlTU, Prup’ni

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rnga,

Pextieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’s Fixtoraa

Decco Studios
I>booa Line P. O. Bex 1«0
Courtney Su, opp. .Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Preparatory School
For Ben

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. G. Tolsox, B.A. (CaoUbi)

’Xmaa Term 
eommenccs Beptember 10th.

The Khool u beolihily aituoted hf 
the aea, and there isa boofdiog bouse 
in eonnecUon under the charge of a 
thonni^j capable English lady.

For preepectaa, etc., apply “Tho 
PrinetpaL


